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IndiraanmM, U til <■*«■ of Weg well Is. 
M<«lti(NU mbf'ctoaetiwea,.

1. The Edinburgh Revtew
Thti U Iha old*» of the sfin. Is U. «is 
•law II Mill Mlowa is ÜM patk seerked «el 
j Bioagheai, Jcftij. Sydney Belli, iti Lard 
ullatiilto originel lousders eed ârat coetri-

!. The London Quarterly Review,
fhich iMenis lu lUth volume with tire 
■nuni number, wee eel os foot u « Heel to 
be Kilioburgb. It woletoly mehrlsiae ite op. 
otition le polities. eed «bowl equal vigor is lu 
lursry department.

8. The Wctlmintter Review
,««jo»t 11 need iu 93.1 volume. In point of lit- 
.run ability Iku Review U fast rielng to » level 
vilhlieeompotitore. Itulhe edvoceuof politi- 
*1 end religiose liberalism.

4. The North Brilitk Review,
now is iu Blet volume, oeeapieu « very high 
poelliou m periodical literal are Parais, beyasd 
-be narrow formalisa of echetie end partira, It 
ppeele to a wider range of eymputkira usd a 
ligbet istesritv of eosvfctlou.integrity of cost 

8. Blackwood’» Edinburgh Uagatine,
rue commenced «I years ago. squalling the 
duarterliee In lu literary and aciestile depart. 
sente, It has won a wide reputation for the aat- 
■ativra and ehetebee which enliven lu pagaa.

Term» for 1870.
nr any oaeof the Revlewa - - gt .00 per an. 
or any two of the Reviews - ■ a.00 •*
or any three of the Reviews . - 10.00
or all four of the Reviews - - 11.00 *'
ei Ulackwood'e Msgasiue - - ♦ “
or Blackwood and one Review - 7.00
or Blackwood and any two of the ,

Reviews........................ ; - »#■«•
or Blackwood and three of the

Reviews - - - - - - l,ee
’or !• lack wood and four of the

Reviews.................................... >*••« "
Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 

Cumbers of Blackwood. 10 cents.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black- 

rood e Magasins is monthly. Volumes rem- 
aence in January.

Club».
A discount of twenty per cant, will be allow

ed to clubs of four or more persons, when the 
per radicals era rani to eur addles.

Pottage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to any 

part of the United Sutra, is two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the edges of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premium» to New SuUcnbert.
New Subscribers to aay two of the above peri

odical. fir 1B70. will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Reviews for 1869. New Subscn- 
her, to all the live may receive Blackwood at 

wo of the Reviews for 1809.

Back Number».
Subscribers bit, by applying early, ebtaie 

«ek sets of the Reviews from Jaaaary, 1*65. 
o December, 1869.aod of Blackwood's Magaiiae 
com January. 1866. to December, 186* at half 
he current subscription price.

The January numbers will beprinkad fcom new 
type, and s.rangvmemts Have beea made which,
,t m hoped, will secure regular and early pabli- 
cation.
The Leonard Scat! PubUsUag t*

140 Fvlto* St., New Yobs- 
The Leonard Scott Publishing Corngemy also 

publish the Farmers’ Guide to ScieafeiAe and 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stephen». F. 
*». ft., Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 

rofeeeor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale 4bl- 
.ge. New Haven. J vole. Royal octavo. 160» 
ages and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
ly mail, post-paid, $8.

THE CATHOUC WORLD,
—A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
6ENERAL LITERATURE 4. SCIECNE.

rllF. Catholic World contain» original »* 
ticks from the beat Catholic hnglmb 

arltcra at home and abroad, aa well aa tnaa- 
alloua from the Reviews and Magasins» of 
Prance, (iermany. Belgium. Italy, and hp*ia 
lu reader» are thua pul In poararatoa of tka 
choicest productions of Bnropenn penodieti 
literature. In a cheap and conreulent form.

Extract from letter of Tope Piu» IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

Rev. I. T. Herein:
We heartily congrntnltie TOa apotl lhe ra- 

leem which yonr periodical, ‘ The Chthobe 
World,- has, throegh Iu erudition and per- 
ipicnlty, acquired eaeu among mm who dtf- 
»r from be, etc.
Letter from the Mott Rev. ArchbUhop 

of New York.
New York, Fab. T, l»« 

Dean Favtnrn Hraiai 
I has. reed the Pro.peel., which yoa Mm 

kindly anbmlued of a new Ç •«htitcMn*"'^ 
to be entitled i •'The Cnlhalie World, wbkb 
it la propoaed pnbtitirin, la this tity.»*f 
soar anpervlalon; and I am bappy *» 
than ia noth!», la IU whok scope and eplih 
which baa not my beerty approati. Tbe west 
of rame each perlodlcti la wWkiyMd dec£f 
felt, and I cannot doubt that tb.Catbolic«i» 
munity at large will rejoleeat the F"*»”? * 
having this want, If no» tally, at leant la 
great menaere, eeppneu.

With the petallega which you have ofd taw
ing oa the Intellectati awalth of Ctihtik 
Rompe, and the liberal asanas planed at y* 
disposal, there oaght to he bo each word at 
failure, la yoar vocabulary.

Roping that title laadahto •»*"**•• T® 
at with well-merited aaeeeee, aad aada 
id’a bleating, become fruitful la all the goal 
itch It proposes,
I remain. Bar. Deer Sir, very truly, year 
end and servant la Christ, mgj,, 1

Archbishop of New York.

“THE CATHOLIC W0SLD"
arme a doable-colama octave '■agaala^j'
14 pages each number, making two larger^ j 
tie., o. 1 TM pagaa, each year, aad la tarai»
I to subscribers tor 8» a year. Invariably » 
Isaacs. Slagle copias, W cent*.
Postage, thirty-air eaau a year, pef*!* 
tarterk la adaiaea, at the o«ea where «•
egaaiae U raeelred.
AH remittance» and communication» » 

usinées, should he addnaaatl ta
lawrbncs mho*. ,

General Ag**1,
n, ewhtifc PbhM-N»**g'T

No. I* Rmiaa Bue^ B- >•
>. 0. Bex «,«H.
Nov. 1,1»T*.___________________________ .

Washing Machines.
^ »OTwao».AirticLH_»> «•“ •***]

Ch totra, Fatfy S, «71. “
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REILLY & Co.,
EDITOR» AMD PROPRIETOR»,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’tuwn.

TERMS POE THE ** HERALD:**

For 1 year, paid in «dvanee, £0 9 0
•* ** “ lielf-yearlv in advanct, 0 10 0
Advertisements iusei led at the usual rates.

•JOB PRINTING
Of every description, perfo;»ned wilh neatness 
»nd despatch end on moderate teims. »t the 
IIbea.ld Office.

▲LXA.*.tCK FOB APRIL, INTI.
MOOX‘8 PIIASKS.

Full Moon,Ath day, I0h I «m.. mon»., N.N.W. 
Last Qvai:tau,1“:Ii day,lb. SUm.,:uo U..K.S.K, 
New Moon, lOlii day, 2h. 61m., even., N.W. 
FieAT QUAETEB.ïZth dajf,7h. 3dtti.,cvtU., -.8.W.

RONALD MACDONh'D, 
COMMISSION MpRCHANT,

AUCTJONLEH,

COL LECTIN (i AGENT.
Souri», p. E. 1., J.umtvv 2, 1870. I <

HENRY J.CAEFNEV, M D,

^arlinmr.vani.
LEUISLAT'VE COUNCIL.

(Continued.)

J had seen no little embarrassment to Die 
j country by proprietors demanding to be 
paid for their rotates in gold, and the 
evil day might full on them again.

I When a largo amount of railway de
bentures would be afloat the proprietor* 

Tuesday. April 11. might nay they would not give up their 
I Uox. Mr. IIavt*iorx-: said ho was an laau, winch was their host security un- 
j warm an advocate for railway» as his less they received gold, lie believed 
‘ Honor who bad just sat down ; but there 1 it would be the wisvt course to lot the 
j was a right and a wrong way of pro- Hill be published and lie over till next 
i ccediog, and ho conceived that the Gov- j .Session and lie would therefore move 
I cr l.iieuL, unfortunately for themselves !“ that the order for the second reading 
! a id the country,"had taken the wrong j of the Bill be Uncharged ; and that the 
i one, 11 is Honor h;ul spoken as if those ; bill do lie over till next Session and be 

__ ^ who had opposed the immediate intro- published in the Jloijat Gazette of the
I 11 lSICIAN & SU KGi'X)N ; Joction of railways were content with I colony, for the iuformat ion of the people,

our muddy roads ; but that was not the | and with a view to elicit further i.ilor- 
c.tse, as the demand for a system of, matiun on and discussion of the railway 
macadamizalion and increased wharf1 question.”

o*ncE ix
North American Hotel

BZE3STT STREET.
Cbarloiieiow >, Augu . 3, 1370. ly

I MOON HIGH OATS

BKTie jurnter L-n'th
1, m li m h nt n m hm

Saturday b 4< 6 24 4 3 7 10 IX 43
X Sunday 40 4 38 811 45
3 38 26 5 8 9 7 48
4 Co x: . ibC* 9 58 61
5 Wednesday X8, r, 44 '0 47 53
C 3* 29 8 3 U 2V »**»
7 Kudav J' 9 21 f»rti 59
8 Saturday 30 SO 10 39 1 0 13 2
u Sunday Ï3 Jti '' 6ti 1 48 5

lo Monday •‘G 35 si*o' t* 2 40, 9
ll Tuesday X5 1 1 : 36 11
lx Wednesday 37 1 59 4 39 14
13 21 39 X 4$ 5 48 13
ll 19 40 ; ;<> o y,\ 21
15 Ss-Uudry 17 41 3 54 7 58, 2!
Iti Su. do y Iti 4; 4 20 8 5‘ 2ti
17 14 44 1 44 9 42| 30
18 12 'ti 5 4 0 25! 34
19 Wednesday 10 c. hen • 1 si 39
20 rtiuraday 6 49 7 49 |l 40 41
XI Friday 7 ÔO 8 50 'vo n 43
XX Xalu day t* bl u 62 0 16 47
tz 53 •0 50 0 6 : 50
21 Mo.iday 1 55 64

« 3ti 0 6 2 56
25 Wfdnchd.iy 4 59 57 0 39 2 67 68
27 Tburaday 58 IS. 3 4Ô H 1
•-H Friday -6 59 X 3 4 38, 3
s#e fta.uiday »• 7 0 2 27 5 3ti! 5
CO Sa.Jsy 5.Ï 2 3 5 6 361 9

PBIC E4 CXaCUAT.
Cm ' OWN April 22, 1871.

REMOVAL!

DR. GAFFNEY ha« removed hi» 
Office from Dc»Brl»ey'» Block to

Nerih Amnirnn llslrl, Kent
April 5, 1871.—City 3>n

accommodation clearly showed. It did 
not follow that Ihev were content 
with the present roads because they 
were not prepared to support a measure 
which would involve the expenditure 
of £600,000 or £700,000. The question 
had not had that close investigation 
which they had a right to expect before 
the Government would come down and 
ask their assent to a mcasnie involving a 

| larger vote of credit than any other Gov-

HEAD QUARTERS.

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
tact, that pereoua in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cat, cr Shampoo,

P.0T1M0US.
Be-f (small) pv. 15. - Cd a lOd
Do. by the qusilei - 5d ci 83
Pork (carcass) - - - - ud a Sid

Oo. (small) - -
Motion, per lb. - 7u a 10d
Veal, per lb. - 3d a 5d
llam. per lb. - . Gu u 93
li utter (freak) - - ) • 3d a 1 s 5ti
Do. by tbe tub - Is 2d <l It 3c

Cheese, per lb. - • 3d <i 5U
Do. (new uiilk) - « 1 Oit e lb

Tallow, per lb. - - 7d a 9U
Lard, per lb. - 9ti a Is
Flour, per 100 lbs. tU • 14«
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibe. Ils 0d u TU 0d
llockwneat Hour per lb. - Ijd a id
Eggs, pet do*. Ud a IbOd

Orel,
Barley, per bush. 4s Cd a 6- Cd
Oats per bush. 2» lid a 3s Od

Vegetable»
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - . 3. Od a 3. Gd
Turnips per bush. • Is 2d a Is 3d

Feel try.
Geese .... - 2s 9d a 3s 9d
Turkeys, each ... - 3i titl a 8s
Fowls, each - - - - I ft 3u u 2s
Chickens, |»»r pair - 2» 0d a 3« Od
Ducks - - Is 3d e 1» tid

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl. - 20» a .“O.
Herrings, per barrel - - 25# «40»
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton - . - 80» a 90»
titra w, per cwt. - 1 # tid a 2»
Clover Seed, per lb. - )» 2d • Is 4d
Timothy Seed, per bush. 1Gb a 18»
Home-pun, per yard . - 4#ati»
Calfsklna, per lb. - tid a Ud
Hides, per lb. - - 4*da5d
Wool.......................................... Is a 1» till
Sheepskins ... - 5» tid Od
Apples, per bush. - 3» Od a 4s Od
Partridges ... •

Would do well to rrll at Head Qnai ier*. Uppr. 
Queen Street, De*Bri»ay » Block. Not only 
will he get Wic above lu flot-ebas Style, ‘nu 
ubuOYbTEKS, lu every variety.

CH AS. O. WINK LEU.
Dec. 7, 1870.

IIox. Ms. Bee* on rising to second 
the amendment said, he must give credit 
to the moving spirit of the railroad bill 
for his indomitable pluck and perse
verance. lie had run the gauntlet and 
had dropped it like a hot potato, and 
the country was given to understand 
that the measure would not be brought 
forward this Session. but it appeared 
that he did not know when lie was 
beaten, lie (Mr. Beer) was not opp^ged 
to the introduction of railways as fast— i eminent had ever asked for, even in a

Lino of war. Ho bad not hoard an, i „„ wc able lo pay for" thorn hot 
argunient for proceed™g with auch io- ho w„, op Mcd t0 ^ ,ucl. a > 
docent haalo wnh tin. meaauro 'or- tlc u„,Nuking upon the people at
hap. tl.0(sovc,-n...ent f-ared that If the,; “lc0. K„rt„ Qll|e, WOuld ooti X WO
Old not carry it tin. acre,on they would u00 .lld that WuuU u. lit0 euo „h fur
",0‘.U.lU!° !°.Carry rd ,f. *° thorn to undertake at the ouUct. Head

Steamer, wore being introduced in va-

Gold and Silver

GOLD GHAI3STS1

Wedding, Mourning, 
and other

GOLD BINGS.

kb at was the strongest argument agai >sl 
it. Me might bo told that represent-v 
Lives should lead public opinion. He 
had endeavoured to do so at iho county 
meeting a id oilier places, and he would 

i do so still, but he was not scut hero to 
| d. ive public opiuiou. His bouor the Col. 
j Secretary had quoted the opinions of 
two or tineo great statesmen to show 
that members of Parliament wore justi
fied iu voting against tbo wishes of their 
constituents, but those opinions wore 
expressed in cases of great emergcocev, 
and uo such emere*u«»y m ttils
oawe. was-Borprised that bis honor 
who was considered the constitutional

riuus parts of the oU country and else
where, and they were highly spoken of 
One of them would cost from 800 to 
£1000 sterling. It would c<m-y 60 
passengers and fouror five tons ot freight 
at the rate of tcu miles .an hour. He 
thought the Government should have 
made some enquiries before they would 
commit the country to an undertaking 
that would involve the expenditure of 
six or eight hundred, thousand pounds. 
Iu his business transactions, lie

•inlwiToml to " make the two

impoverished by building her railway 
though she spent $5 per head more in 
live years than we proposed doing. 
Nova Scotia had a population in 1861 of 
330,800 or 171 to the square mile. In 
1856, 1857 and 1858, that province built 
91 miles of railway at a cost of $42,207,- 
6"28, and in 1862, she built 53 miles 
more, making 147 miles and the cost 
$6,955,178, or nearly as much per head

be to doing so. He believed the great 
majority of the people wore opposed to 
passing the Bill at the present time, and 
it was impolitic to force it upon them. 
The people of Nova Scotia had been 
forced into union with Canada, and it 
was a cause of complaint ever since ; 
but if they had gone tin voluntarily they 
would have borne the evil, if evil it 
were, with patience. At tbe last clec-

.18 it would cost us to build 150 miles j turn, the people of this Colony expressed 
of railway. But neither Nova Scotia ; their opposition to Confederation, and 
nor New Brunswick had built railways those members of the Government and 
to the same extent us other countries legislature who had advocated that 
Slid the States had. In 185ti, the State of: measure, out of deference to the wishes 
Delaware,with a population of less than „l the people, sunk their own opinions. 
100,000,had 120 mile» of railway ill ope-1 If they were right in doing so they 
ration, and Massachussets, at the same I could hot be wrong now in acceding to 
period, with a population of less than I the prayer of tho petitions before the 
1,000,000, had 1500 miles of railway. ! House. If it were generally know» in 
Some said Uiat railways on this Island the country that a Railway Bill was 
would not pay, but they paid in other |jkel ................P!
countries and ho believed they would 
pay here. Tho weight of our imports 
exceeded 40,000 tous, and at least one- 
fourth, or 10,000 tons, would bo carried 
on the railway. Oar exports last year 
exceeded 75,000 tons, and one-third, or 
25,000 tons, would be carried on the 
railway. Then there would bo internal 
traffic which would make up 50,000 in 
all, which, at an average late ot 10s. 
per ton, would yield £25,000 ; say 100 
passengers ocr diem 300 days, at Si 
jluwu" total receipts £34,000 , cost of 
traiu 150 miles 4s. per mile, per diem,— 
300 days—£9000 ; balance to meet cur-

G boros Lewis, Market Cteik.

Ranking ÿotirrs.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of (treat George and King Street».)

IIox. Daniel Bren ax, President.
William Cvnuall, Enquire, Cashier.

Discount Days—Monday» and Thursdays.
Hours of Business—From 10 s. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

10F" The P. E. Island Saving’s Bank is in 
connection with the Treasurer’s Office. Days of I 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, Irom 10 s.-m.

llroocheH, G-enta* 
Finn, Clocks,

& C», &Csy 
Always ou hand.

Watches ami Clocks repaired at shortest no- 
Ice. Old gold sod silver bought.

KOBEUT SXEESTON, 
Jeweler, Ac.

iy
North Side Queen Square, 

Feb. Iti. 1871.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber hs* constantly on hand a 
Is'ge Stock of Marble and Firesume, and 

is prepare-, el any time, to exccuio order» of 
every description, such as

Monuments. Tombs Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design and Let- 
leiing. he f«t?ls confident .liai ih* woik exccu.ed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Estrb'.isb- 
mtut In the I»lnnd.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantlry 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all elec». Also. 
Agent for Holmes k Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstones, price raiyir.g IVopi $140 to $32.'».

ends meet, ' but though our Revenue
w.™ was co.iaiacrea lira conautimoual j duubled itself every 12 year., our want, -00 -
man of i.uo lal.md, amlhad Ilyna Uuir- mur0 [llln kept pace with our increase I "!“. «penaea and mlercat, £25,000.

of Revenue. By increasing the advalo- 
ruin July the revenue might lie worked 
up, three years hence, to £130,000, but 
our ordinary expenditure then would 
uot be less than £120,000 ; then if wc 
had £50,000 interest on railway debt

ia staring him i.i tho face, should seek 
| lo force this railway system upon the 
j people, whether they liked it or not.
They had no plans, surveys or estimates,

! or a.iv information before them which 
» hey should have, before they would be 
called upju lo vole for this mcaauio.
Tho original proposition wa. to build a it Uo uil, llot „u wl Ul0 lllou|d 
flunk lino Iron, Alhortou lo George- ! ^ sct, wiU, ,uell pr„cipiuüuu wllen 
.own, and ho did not see any .ufficiont, ti,« people were opposed to it, aud he 
rc“°,u pMgtag the faith of the ,lid ,^t Llievo theœ were Û0 of hi, ( Mr 
couatiy Lo tho coustruetiou of blanch '
lines to Souris aud Tignish. He ibought

His honor from Marshfield said he would 
endeavor to lead public opinion and that 
we were driving it, but if public 
opinion were to follow bis honor, it 
would have a devious couese to persuu 
as would bo seen by comparing the

ith

favor as the representatives from Souris 
and Tignish 2* He would advise mem
bers to exercise a little caution before 
they would take such a leap in the 
dark. They had just seen the diffi
culties the Government had got into re
specting Southport Kerry for want of a 
little caution. The first tiling the Gov
ernment should have doue was Lo ascer
tain where the lino would run and whe 
•-her tho Hillsborough River could be 
bridged. It waa a matter f r consider
ation whether the towns and settlements 
favored with the railroad «mould not 
contribute a considerable sum towards 

. _ its coustruetiou, and which would go to
ravcordlssg to -so. Also. Dutch ••Ank„" boil- Cou»lruct branch lines lu reroute parts at ni" Cothf. and Mill Gceitn* of el descr onons. ». . ...

other and more populous districts had a 
right, to kuow why those two localities 
were to bo so highly favoured. How 
could that l>e explained except on 
tho ground of obtaining political sup
pôt t/ What sort of an undertaking 
would it be if every member should de
maud a branch lo every particular dis-
trsct wtiieh he happened to repnraent, meat, untier whiel, the colony wa, -to 
and they all had a. good a right to that ^ guvpnicil aLCording to the well

Beer s) constituents in favor of passing 
it at the present time. Some would say, 
“ oh, if you do i.ot pass the measure 
now,you will never pass it," but,accord
ing to that doctrine, they would have to 
“steal a march ’ upon the people. lie 
considered that it would be dishonest 
fur any legislative body to steal such a 
march upon the inhabitants of the colo
ny. We had u constitutional Govern

ing Cloths, end Mill Gearing of all drscrlprioos.
IT* Also, on hand, lleglstcml Grm.es and 

Grindstones.
Beniember the Old Stand.

JOHN CAIRNS.
March 15. 1871.-pst

• Union Bank of P- B- Island.
(North Stde Queen Square.)

Chaules Palmbr, Require, President.
Jam ns Ardbrsox, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Dsye—WelReedsye and Saturdays. 
Hours Buehiees—Rtori 10 s. hi. to 1 p. hi., 

and from 3 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Summerside Bank.
Central Street, Summer»,de, P. S. Maud. 

President—James L. Holmsu, Baqulre. 
Cashier—B. MeC. Btstsut, Kequira. 

Diraeeat Daye—Tuaedays aad Fridays. 
Heure of Butin*.—10 u. m. le II p. aad 

Bara 1 aa. to 1 p. nr-

Psrmere' Bank,
MuUioo, • . r. M. I»Und.

Fraridinl—Jaaoasa Doraosl, Esquire. 
Crahlra—Maaix J. Buacaaao, Kauai 

•»« Day—Wsdaraday ia sash wwl.

À % 8 Hi M À'B 6 %
BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

(■UN t TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(Next to Old Heading Boom Building.)

BEGS to return his thanks, to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage extended to him 

since his commencement in business, and esks 
for » continuance of the same. He keeps con 

■tantiy on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitehen 
Utensils, Oe., *t.

All orders in the above burines» will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchases in the 
leepemt markets, intended for House Builders, 

such as Gas Fittings, Water Closets. Belt Fit
tings, Ac., Ac., I am prepared to sell them at 
tales sa low ss can be had In the city, end will 
At them up In a good woriuninlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-class Water Cooler* 
or hand,

Hayer’a Crystal Blue»
Sold Cheaper than ever,

July 7, 1800. ex

a.future day. They bad also a right to 
complain that the measure had been 
brought forward at such a late period 
of tbo Session after they bad been given 
to understand that it would not be in
troduced. Members had given their 
constituencies to understand that the 
Government did not intend to proceed 
with it, and what would they say when 
they would find that it was in danger of 
being carried the last week of tho Ses
sion almost by surprise. However, if 
ho was to tako the sentiments expressed 
by their honors, when debating the Ad
dress in answer to the Speech at tho 
opening ol tho Session as a conclusion, 
ho did not yet despair of throwing out 
the Bill. A majority of their honors 
had expressed their opposition to pass
ing the measure this Session and ho did 
not see how Uiey could recall those ex
pressions. People in tho country had 
read those expressions of opinion and 
had no doubt said “ let such a member 
alone, he is all right,’1 but what would 
bo their surprise if they should find them 
voting now against tho opinions they 
had then expressed f What would be 
thought of a member who would speak 
iu a particular Way to sot Uie minds of 
hie constituents at rest and then vote 
iu tbo opposite direction ? All would 
admit that a railroad would increase the 
value of property and for that reason 
they should get rid of the proprietory 
system before embarking in the con
struction of railroads. When the cir
cumstances of the tenants would be im
proved, the proprietors’ rent-rolls would 
be better paid and they would ask hirhor 
prices for their Estate*. Then the Gov
ernment would have to pay for those 
Estates with the increased value which 
the public capital of the colony invested 
in railways had

understood wishes of the people.” They 
could levy taxes and expend the revenue, 
but it should bo douo according to the 
well understood wishes of the people, 
otherwise they were acting tho part of 
despots rallier than of a legislative As
sembly under a constitutional Goveru- 

I ment. If this Bill should pass, we 
| might be called the fastest people in 
the world—Wo would outstrip brother 
Jonathan and all creation—for, while all 
other countries took 20 or 30 years to 
develop a system of railways, wc were 
going to do it in three or four years, 
lie believed the difficulties wc would 
get into would land us iu Confederation, 
and farmers would have to assess them
selves lor the expenses of education,

hr to bo passed, he believed there 
would be enough petitions sent in against 
it to cover the floor of tho Council Cham
ber. One-third of the farmers were 
still tenants, and tho Land Question 
should be settled before they would en
gage in such a groat public work. 
Those tenants bad assisted in making 
others free, and to imposcetife additional 
burden of a railway debt npo^them be
fore they had tffi opportunity of becom
ing freeholders would be manifest in 
*T*aTi* Members of —should ask themselves whether they 
would be hero to-uigbt ff they had run 
the election upon this question, and if 
they could not answer in the affirmative, 
they were deceiving the people by pass 
iug the measure at present.

1/on. Mr. Stbo.no remarked that hie 
honor from Marshfield (Mr. Ilaythorne) 
had said, on a former occasion, that his 
conversion to the introduction of rail 
ways had taken place when the narrow 
guage system caino to be developed, and 

... . . . . . surely he should not be surprised if hisearned by a aurpr.M but if a radroad ! ()ir/ yt cunverliulf WM lUo
would be aa much benefit to tbo colony | [ llt ab*ut, Uil llonor aUo MilJ 
as lus honor said six week, ago .t would i tiiero WM uu livi without a railway, 
be, Ibe Government would not be doing ;and<ure, jf tllat waa tUc CMC] tUoro 
tbeir duty il they did not introduce a WM a necessity to have one constructed 
11,11 1,1 t-ave one constructed. At pro- j jMllncdiaU,|Jr. lf tllcro waa uo living 
.cut, it would take a roan from three ; wiUlout a rai|way, t|,ey could not afford 
to four days to come from Alberton to I lvait <ur a yCar or for any time. A 
Charlottetown and return and .t would j rai|roaJ „ollld „„ tll0 country 
coat Inn. three or four dollar, per day i Thcre waa nu harCor fro,„ Summerside 
but if wc had a radroad. he could i Ul Uaacumpcc. and farmer, had no faci- 
leave Alberton m the mormug come to |itk,,, for Uao,portill„ Uieir produce to 
Charlottetown and Iran.act hi. b««>- morket. but a railroad would make farm, 
no., and return the Ki.no day The „ valuahle in the interior of the country 
time he would .pend, to .ay nothing of ,^ th wero u tllc eea shoro. ], 
Uie money would be worth more than | wouM kri customer. totl.o very door, 
all the railroad would co.t him ... the of tU„ fal.lnera- ,, that lhey woalll Dot 
year, for time in tins country wm jlavc to leave their home.. It would 
money. A. we were a .mall colony we, alao |u,lgtlleil Ul0 8„ip„i„g sca.on, which 
were apt to look upon the construction I „,lulll bo a t borJ„ f0 farmors. 1, 
of a railway a. .omothing beyond our W(luld makc t;,0 c„u,lto. more attractive, 
means, but be had shown, by com an,l it would infuse ucw life into the body 
paring our import, and exports with |ilic ,t llad bec„ ,aid that it wuu!d 
those of tho other colonics,that wo tvero -

to pay, wo would have £10,000 to meet I 8Pecc** *IC *,at* g'ven 8*x weeks ago 
it. Uo did not see why tho Bill should ti,e ouc ho had ^iveu V>ni^hl llie 1,0,1 i

had said the Bill was in danger of being :

i tliu people

100,000 xve had about 40 to tho square portion of the taxes of the colony, flood-1 he would support it. Eastward from tho 
mile; therefore, a railroad that would I ing the House with petitions against a|h<‘ad of St. Veter's Bay. there were 70 miles 
benefit 9 persons in New Brunswick I railroad wicli would benefit other parts | v,KV,t xviihout n bhipping j*lace, and lie 
would benefit 40 here. The exports ! of tho Island. The roads around Char- w°ul<l sacrifice anything to give tU 
and imports of a country were the surest lottctown were being macadamized 
index to the state of its trade. Lust ! with the assistance of a Stone Crusher, 
year, our exports amounted to $2.154.- imported at public expense, bnt they had 
203. and our imports to $ 1,928,662. | no Crusher in Summerside or Alberton, 
leaving a balance in favor of tbe colony | and they wanted a railway, 
of $225,541. Our exports wore equal ! lion. Mr. Bai.dkrston said there were 
to $21.51 per head and our imports to $18. an umber of respectably signed petitions 
40. Li the Dominion of Canada, for the before the House, asking them to delay 
year 1868, their imports were $18.40. the passing of a Railway Bill till next 
If their ex porto had been equal to ours ; session, so that the pcoplo might have 
l>rr capita it would have made a differ- time to consider the matter and give an 
ence of $28,000,000 in the aggregate opinion noon it ; and he did not see 
for the year. New Brunswick was not what reasonable objection there could

iaytbome, 
ud Muir-

wouhl sacrifice ary „ n 
tlioru the benefits of n railroad.

1 he (jucstion n os then ;mt on the amend
ment proposed hv Hon. Mr. Haytkomc, and 
the House divided :—

CoxTEKTS-^lon. Messrs. Ilaythorne, 
Beer. Balderston and lluirheod—4.

Non -Contents—Hon. Messrs. Col. Secre
tory. McDonald, Reid. Bell, Strong, Gordon, 
Walker and Dingwvll—»8.

So the amendment was lost, and the main 
motion having Dossed in the affirmative the 
House res lived itself into a Committee of 
lie whole—Hon Mr. Reid in thy Chair.

In Committee, the different clauses of tho 
Bill w«re discussed at some length. Hon. 
Mr. Hnythorue moved that all that related 
to the construction of branch lines to HourUi 
and Tignish be struck out, and the Commit
tee divided :—

Contents—-Hon. Messrs. Hay!
Beer, Balderstou, President

N ox -Contents—1 Ion. Messrs. Col. Secre
tary, McDonald, Walker, lliugwell, Bell, 
Strong and Gordon—7.

On motion of llbn. Mr. McDonald, a sug
gestion was agreed to to provide for the 
completion of the branch lines to Souris and 
SL Vetcr’sBay and Tignish witliin five years, 
llie House wastheu resumed aud progress 
was reported.

Accounted.
Weunesdxt, April 11

IIou. Mr. Baldemstox presented a peti
tion of certain inhabitants of the first elect
oral district of Queen’s County, praying that 
a Railway Bill may not be passed this ses-

A Bill to amend an Act relating to law 
costs and proceedings was read a second 
time and passed through the several stages; 
and the Railway Bill was agajgt referred to 
Committee, and reported agreed.te.

Iu the afternoon the lion. Col. Secretory 
moved that-the Railway BUI be read a third
I ; raws •

lion. Mr. Beer said that his I 
Col. Secretary liad said, yesterday. HieMIm 
Island was called ’’ Sleepy Hollow," and 
tint we were * * * * * '*

ould wish it hearty success, the proposed railway, about $1.50. Uo J ca 0f his constituents ; but lie had just 
- believed a railroad would benefit the ...................................

put upon
ny inve 
them. He

roads, bridges, Ac. 
pass, he
but he believed it would be productive 
of serious injury to force such a measure 
upou the colony.

lion. Mu. McDonald said he believed 
it would have a different effect upon the 
colony from that just stated. The 
speech of his honor who had just sat 
down was consistent with one he had 
delivered upon a former occasion, but 
he (Mr. McD.) was sorry he could not 
accord the same measure of consistency 
to his honor from Marshfield, (Mr. Ilay- 
tborue. ) It was onlv necessary to refer 
to a speech delivered by hie honor six 
weeks ago to find the most positive refu 
talion of every argument lie had brought 
forward to-night. Uo said we were 
taking the wrong course—that we should 
have brought tho que«tiou before the 
people. Then lie wei.t on to show that 
tho people were not prepared to adopt 
the railway system, and that wo were 
asking a larger vote of credit than anv 
other Government have ever asked, 
but ho should have backed up hie state
ments by facts and figures. We were 
not undertaking as much as Nora Scotia 
or New Brunswick undertook. The 
latter had built 196 miles of railway 
between the years 1857 and 1862, at a 
cost of $5,228,564, or $20 per head of 
the population, and the same sum per 
head of our population would allow us 
to build 800 miles ol railway. We pro
posed building 160 miles, including 
branches, at a coat of $21.40 per bead of 
tbo population, or over $6 per head lees 
than was expended iu New Brunswick 
in those years. There the population 
was only at the rate of 9| to tho square 
mile, but estimating our populatiou at

. I have a tendency to lead the Island into
m a better position than they were. ( Confederation, but be believed it would 
from the Canadian lear Book,lie Icaru- |11VU ju6t tbu opposite tendency, for if 
ed that the interest on the public debt wo diJ aot aiove £ith the timea, pco|,|c, 
of different countries deducting the as- 8C(.ing tUe aavantag08 of railways iu the 
acts, waa, Canada «1 per head of the ( Uou]iuioll woulJ bcc„nie disaitisficJ. 
population, Great Britain «I,.28 United j llo bad bc<iutcd to gu for tbc inlmodia c 
Mates «J.<5, New Zealand $5.J8 aud conatructioii of a railway, though con- 
Pnnco Edward .aland about 10 cciita— vjIlced 0f advantages, nut of dvfi-reiicc
an..l.,.litsrw 11m nniiut rrtnmroil fit Isiiilil , • ... ° .

or from Georgetown showed a «I 
pect of aZiin.

Hon. Col. Secret a nr -What I said was 
that if we refused to build a railway we 
might be called “ Sleepy Hollow,” ami 
would lag behind the oilier colonies.

Hon. Mr. Beer said it appeared, from 
statements made by his honor from George
town, yesterday, that little V. E. Island wen 
exporting 50 p»-r cent more per head of tile 
po|Hilatiou without railways than Canada 
was with them. lie felt proud tllat lh*- 
Island was making such progress, and lie 
did uot like to hear it disparaged.

lion. Mr. IIaytiiorxe said he had been 
charged by his honor from Georgetown with 
pursuing an inconsistent course upup this 
question ; hut he luwl said, during the drh.it-' 
ujkmi the address, that though Tic believed 
tho future prosperity of the Colony depend
ed upon tiie introduction of the railway sys
tem, vet he would.rather wait than see u.iu 
built lie fore tho lust proprietor would Ito ab
olished. Tliat was strictly consistent with 
the line of argument lie had used last night. 
The resolution submitted by the late Solici
tor General, nt the county meeting, was 
written by him (Mr. Ilaythorne) in Ins own 
house, aud it was seconded by him at the 
meeting. It would also show that he had 
been consistent upon this question through-

The Bill was then read a third time and

lion. Col. Secretary, from the Commit
tee appointed to prepare an address to Her 
Majesty the Q iveu, congratulating Her 
Majesty upon the marriage of Her Royal 
Highness the Vrinceti Louise with "the 
5Lirqui* of Lome, presented a <lnift thereof, 
and, on doing so. said he was sure their 
honors, and all true British subjects limit 
fuel gnititied at that auspicious event. They 
must be pleosvil that Her Majesty hail 
thought prujier Ij break down that barrier 
which had long prevented any member of 
tiie Royal Family from marrying with a 
subject, however illustrious. He was sure 
that tile pcoplo of England, Ireland and 
Scotland, as well aa of tho colonies, wud

If tbe Bill should ! *» ^

| received a requisition, signed by about
Island ten tunes more than most people 400 clector, uf the di,trict bo |laJ tl.c 
imagined. Taking all tilings into con-1 bnnor repre80lll, al„|, tliercfore, he 
“deration, lie was ol opinion that they « fe|t that b, could Coi.aiatcntly, with tiie 
were warranted m going on at once. I wUhc(1 of bia con6ÜtaeuU, give bis sup 
By putting it off till a future tune,1 110 tbo ulcaaurc
they might be endangering the para,,,,g Mr ni,„WIll Ml tllAt waI nol
of the Bill 1er something else might aay p^Ucular eonrao by Id,
turn up before a year would pass to remarks upon a former occasion. It wa» 
attract tho attention of the Govern- i true that a petition had been sent to him 
ment, and ho believed that before six iront a small portion of his sup|x>rters, and 
mouth* tho people one, and aN, would if it had liecn fairly and honestly got up lie 
say that tho Railway Bill was tLO l»est woul.knot feci liinwlf at liberty to »up|K»rt 
meoanre ever passed by tbe Legiala-ith” j‘% but euuh. Iw was eonvlucod. was 

r J b I not the case. Queen s County had many
lurC- advantoges front steam communication ; the

lion. Mr. Bell said the argumenta of tu*k,l»™- .,l‘° ““jkot house. &v which 
tbo*e who wished to delay the passing ül0 ^Ur0(ld £IU ûuUhed to Souris and Tig-
of tho Bi'l had been successlully ■ - - ......................
answered. If ibe line wero surveyed, 
one part of tho Island would be in di
rect opposition to another and tho Gov
ernment would bo surrounded with dif
ficulties. He was not a partisan of 
the Government, but he would sup
port every measure winch ho consider
ed would bo for tho benefit of tbo 
country and the Railway Bill was one 
of them. The people iu the district he 
represented wero, .with very few ex
ceptions, in favor of tho immediate con 
siruction of a railroad. Tho people in 
this country were all producers aud 
there would be more traffic for a rail
road than they had any conception of.
We must have some better means of 
transportation or the country would re
trograde. We bed not material to ma
cadamise our roads and it would cost 
too much to import it. He was surpris
ed ,to see a few farmers around Char
lottetown who had the benefit of a great

lion. Mr. Reiii said tliat ] 
mectin^of the legislature.

wish, farrnu at in distant parts of tiie conntiy 
would be able to come to market as well as 
those in the neighborhood of Charlottetown. 
The two extreme ends of tho Island requir
ed a railway, and ho trusted tho «tty was 
not far distant when they would have it.

tliat previous to the 
d, no and Ids col

league "hail attended a number of meetings 
in their district, at which resolutions wore 
all but unanimously passed, urging them to 
go for the immediate construction of a rail
way. and ho felt tliat ho could not do other
wise than comply with the wishes of his 
constituents. At that time, he thought a 
railway would cost a larger sum than we 
could afford, but If it could bo built for $12- 
000 per niilo ho believed it was quite within 
our means. The Colony was ia a prosper
ous condition, and railways would enable it 
to progress much more rapidly.

Uon. Mr. Walker said that when the 
question was discussed upon a former occa
sion h« understood that tiie railway was only 
to gu from Alberton to Georgetown ; but ho 
observed that tho BUI provided for branch 
Hues to Souris and Tigulsh, and, therefore,

ecu Louise, who h:ul so many accomplish
ments, and who was so beloved by all the 
people of the old country, had marrie.I a 
British Nobleman than if *lw had married a 
foreign 1‘iiucc.

The Address is as follows :—
“To the Queen's Most Excellent Ma

jesty.
“ Most Gracious Sovereign :—
•* We, your Mqicsty’s dutiful and loyal 

subjects, tho Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly of IMuce Edward Island, in 
Colonial Parliament convened, approach tiie 
Throne with feelings of l**yol attachment to 
your Miyesty's Royal person aud Govern
ment, to offer our humble but most hearty 
congratulations on tho Marriage of Her 
Royal Hi^hnesi the Princess Louise with 
the Marquis of Lome.

“ In common with all your Majesty’s loy
al subjects, we venture to assure your Ma
jesty that tiie people of this Colony frilly 
participate in the mineral joy of tiie Notion, 
and in tho hearUtit desire that tiie auspi
cious marriage of your Royal Daughter withclous marriage o! your Royal Daughter with 
a nobleman of the high character aud family 
whom your Majesty has been pleased to hon
or, may be productive of great comfort and 
satisfaction to your Majesty, a source of hap
piness to tho illustrious pair, and tend to the 
permanent well-being of the people over 
whom you reign.

Wo trust that your Mqjesty may long be 
spared, to reign over a loyal, contented and , 
united people; and that the auspicious union 
upon which we now congratulate your Ms- 
. -------------**---------- r‘----- of an all-see-

porous career to the 
noble husband.”

Hon. Mr. Hirrwo«x*.pe rising tea
tbe motion for the ndoptloa of Uni hi___
aahl there were aerenal efronmatannaa In 
connection with the races* Royal manta» 
which were auuruca of congratulation. Iks
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Rnyel Mufriare iet. which hsd been to op- 
-nUto. rinccthe day, of Gaorg* Ul., had 
lm brakes down, end the wirrlAgc e|*e 
lMecee» Leslie with the MerqaU of Lores 
would teed to etresgthes the ho»l of enlol 
which ee happily lehetitod between Her

....Ikt *rtald.

Majesty and Cr isubject*. It was pleasing 
to know that the marriage gare universal 
satisfaction to Her Majesty and her subject* 
at large.

AU the members of the House spoke In 
support of the Address, and It was unani
mously adopted.

A rejourned.
Turnsdat. April 13.

A BUI to incorporate the Charlottetown 
Skating Rink Company was read a third 
time and passed.

lion. Col. Secret art, accordingto notice^ 
submitted a resolution relative to the np-' 
l>- liniment of a Commissioner to inquire into 
Foveral law reforms during the recess, with

WfdarMla), ApHI 36. 1*71.

While France was struggling in the Arm 
grasp of an Invading enemy, we ventured to 
express our fears that the moment the dead
ly gripe was relaxed* another, and a more 
terrible danger would make its appearance. 
These fears have Iwn more than realized. 
The “ Red" Revolution is fighting in Pari» 
for the mastery of France. It bids defiance 
to the national Assembly, and has assumed 
to itself all the prerogatives of government. 
Unarmed citizens have been shot down in

DONALD CTRRIE

We crave the indulgence of our 
for polluting our page with the thing uhkh 
Is known among us by the above appellation. 
Every position in life demands nt times a 
sacrifice. Ours demands one now. If left 
to our tastes anil instincts we would never 
approach a moving mass of putridity. But 
our duty as a public journalist—our detesta
tion of baseness, and our abhorrence of pimp
ing and servility have overcome our natural 
aversion, to take notice of anything loath
some. Our readers will forgive us. Wc 
shall stir the matter as gently as we are 
able, and lessen the nuisance to the best of 
our ability.

This Donald creature, our readers must 
know, held, some time ago, a place in thethe streets ; churches have l>oen rnekori and __________ __

n view of having a Bill introduced next s s- profaned; the Archbishop flogged; Priests Prothcnotarv’s Ofllee, from which lie drew 
1Bd- Vu'r ‘"me ducu““’"’ U w.. , r,inipr,prlv,,.. property

«greed to.
A Rill w» brought up from the Hot*. of j I"11'""1 mon”>- requi.iti.rn» levied nt the 

** - •• •* •* - - *' bayonet s point; the fund» in the Treasury.
amounting to £54.000, and a million ol francs

Assembly by Hon. I). Davie» to establish a 
déclinai system of curieucv iu this Island.

A<\journod.
Fiiiday, April 14.

lion. Col. Secretary, on moving for the 
Keoond reading of the Decimal Currency 
Rill, spoke at considerable length in support 
« fit. and describod minutely the advantage 
it would l>e to tiie Colony.

Hon. Mr. Itzr.R said he would also sup 
pert the measure. One great advantage of 
it would be that it wonld cause our Bank 
notes to float freely in the other provinces.

Hon. Mr. Dinowf.li. was opposed to the 
Rill, is he thought it would cause a great 
«leal o! inconvenience in the oountry.

Hon. the Président. Hon. Mr. Bell, Hon

from the bank of Franco taken possession 
of; a worthless paper currency issued, and 
the wildest excesses of the •• reign ot terror" 
not only renewed, but improved up >n.

Faco to face with these terrible facts, the 
Government of M. Thiers has shown n 
strange want of energy. V. has even con

the annual sum of £150, and from which ho 
was summarily ejected. The ejectment took 
Do hotly by surprise. The antecedents of 
the individual accounted satisfactorily for 
the motive power. Bereft of sympathy from 
the public, excepting perhaps from David, 
who. indeed, owing to hi» own misfortunes, 
hail little to sjKire. Donald planned a piece 
of retaliation. There was. it seem», a doubt 
in some people’s minds—if we believe Don
ald—that the fees of the Prothonotary’s Of-

descendvd to treat with tta insurgent». On.- flc# wurt: n,,t correctly returned in the Blue
would think that a politician of M. Thiers 
knowledge and experience, should be aware 
that a compromise with Socialists mean» 
surrender—the overthrow of every principle 
of order, and the establishment of lawless

Mr. 11»)thorn». Hon Mr. Bilder.lnn. Hon. : n„,s nn.nxl y an,I rnnini-. Socialism. atirli
Mr. Strong, Hon. Mr. NX alker and Hon. Mr. I fl 
.McDonald spoke in fsror of the Rill, and it 
was then read a second time, referred tu 
Committee and reported agreed to.

as now bolds sway in Paris, must either 
reign supreme or be completely extirpated.

Rook—this doubt Donald set himself either 
to create or foster. Being an habituoof the

Some vary wrathy and conceited, if BOt 
“ able” man, found hi» way into last Thorn- 
day » Patriot, sod managed td fill nearly a 
column of that paper with a curious con
glomeration of nonsense, abuse, and reck
less misstatements. Who is he? Can It be 
possible that Mr. laird has become so 
ashamed of Donald Currie as to make him 
put ••Com." to hia literary contributions, 
or has some new genius, more anxious for 
the proprietor of the Semi-weekly to be 
plucked titan himself, appmred to shed ad
ditional lustre on the Pcitrist, and glowing 
with the ambition of putting its talented 
and brilliant staff into the shade? -Do tell 
us. In the meantime, wo might hint to Mr. 
“Com" to go to school to learn how to 
Write grammatically, if not with truth, 
courtesy and common sense, bef-re he again 
appears In print. Mr. tail'd. however.knows 
best what suits the taste of Ids own subscri- 
l*ers. “Com/’ has figured up all >h« ex
penses—principal. Interest.,and all.—of the 
railroad, liunk and branches, when tally 
complete, and says, •"There is what you 
have to pay immediately, and more, too. 
for your railroad; and that is what you will 
hare to continue |>aviiig. as the concrn will 
never earn a cent. Tax-payers, get fright
ened out of your hoots at once." This is 
alunit the gist of his argument. A more 
dishonest piece of impudence wo never saw 
put together. Not a man In the country 
will feel the tax for the next five years, and

opposition room—where he made himself j tho end of that time, tnleaa the experi- 
useful in running on little errands for thr Lnceof nn other countries proves an exeep* 

members— buying saucepans to warm their ,jon |lPrC- t|ie earning» of the road will pay 
cordials, calling in liquor bills when the 1 ll|C grrat,r part of the interest, over and 

Government was thought about going to j .,iJOve working expenses. For tho present, 
pieces, and returning them unpaid when the j wc win 8|mpiy refer our trailers to the able

________ _____ e ^ If France is ever again to enjoy tho blessing» ! S*“P beld on her course being, we say very | Sp#»cch of the Hon. A. A. McDonald. In the
Two Bills were brought up from the Hoaev I r»f < hristi.-in Government. In extenuation | °^<*n tl»i* Opposition room, and haring legislative Council, upon this subject, and

it may be said, perhaps, that th<* loyalty of 
|nouP troops may l>e problematical. There

were grounds for this fear. Some regular i rlM*- 1)on"M llinted lo his *•> tliei
troops sent to quell the insurgents, traitor-

of Assembly by Hon. Ally. General, viz: A i of the seeming apathv of the Government, 
fldl to amend the Act for the relief of onfertu- j 
mile debtors, and a Bill t«. enable the c'.uzcu* ;
<>f Charlottetown to raise a certain su'.u of 
vy lor purposes therein mention*'’,.

Hon. Cor»# Secretary, on moving for the i 
reading ol the liret named Rill, pointed out , oualy fraternized with them. France, how 
ibe defects ami injurious tendency of the I 
preset* bankrupt l*w. Those who took ad 
vantage of it wero not, as a general rule, the 
<la»s of men it was designed to benefit; j 
hut. in the majority of case*, they wero men i 
in the prime of manhood who had not been 
in business more than two or three year*, 
and who, at the first reverse" ol tortono, in j 
dead of showing their business talent by en
«leavoring to retrieve their shattered fortunes. ^ has been forced to take arms and do duty in

the ranks.

omlcnod him»,-If tor |»rfi. .ruling til,»,' I lu lu j w|,|v|, „|1| he foond on ntl fir,! page, 
menial offices, for which lie is so well fitted 
bv nature that he should never do anything

ever, lues still the Provincial Mobiles, on 
whom she ran reckon, and by these must 
her redemption he wrought out.

What may be the nuinl>er of the insur
gents. wc have no correct information.— 
They must, however, number over one hun
dred thousand, ns every able bodied man

mvivinl moments, that a committee of en- 
i quiry into the fee» of the piothonotury’s 
<)flice, would lie a proper thing. This was 

1 to be in the public interest, of course.— 
j Donald had no private ends to serve; no 
i malignities to dispose of ; no spites to satisfy.
| In the public interest the proposal was made 
I and discussed in tho House. Rut the pecu
liar aroma that distinguishes all the doings

rushed into the court for protection. Tin 
Rill would authorize the appointment of an |^n t).irrii 
official assignee, and it would prevent any I 
man from getting a full discharge unless he 
p.iid a dividend of .Is. in the pound.

Hon. Mr. IIaythorxb was opposed t » | 
gomg into such an iropoilant Rill wrtbout a 
little time far reflection.

lion. Col. Secretary replied that he

of Laird's Jackal!, was recognized at once j
.. i . -i . , I hv the Premier, who belabored the p »or fagF.verv approach to the city has ; , \
. , ■ n . 1 piteously. Men who otherwise despised if. 1

leaded. Barricades are. ercct«*d in • . , . , . . ,
| felt for the yelping creature a twinge of

•attire did not fool for 
itself. On the 20th March, a letter appeared ; 
in the Patrio', signed R Currie. It set forth , 
that when Currie entered the Prothonotarv's .

every street, and on them arc placed tin
, . . 1>itv. which the err:very cannons which the citizens subscribed ; -ye /x , n. ,

for to dofeml them against the German in
vaders. They are now pointing against 
themselves, threatening destruction to their
jonies. The Government force» occupy the

would not press bis motion, hut would move ,. , , . , , . , ., V . , lines and entrenchments lately occupiedih«- second rending of the Bill to-morrow, at 1
ren o'clock. the ’'«‘ininns. It is a curious spectae

. — ... . ., . - e m - 1 cni*,' 11* <>it,1 nnn ta ivlii.-li aIT.ipo f.i

hr

Office, he was told bv the incumbent to sav ] 
nothingnb«nit tlie receipts of lhe business ; but

Travelers’ Insurance Company.—'The 
attention of our readers is called to the 
Travelers' Insurance Company, "f Hartford. 
Conn. Tlic head agency for the Maritime 
Provinces. Prince Edward Island and New
foundland, is now established in Halifax, 
under the management of Mr. J. D. Wells. 
The Travelers’ is the *nly Company on 
this Continent writing general accident poli
cies—in which branch of underwriting this 
business has grown at i most un para lied 

| rate, now reaching over one hundred mil
lions annually. General accident policies 
arc written for a term of one to twelve 

! months—insuring against accidents by ma
chinery, tools and im|ivment» ; ae«.-id«‘iits 
that occur in the usual avocations of life, as 
well ns accidents by favel. Policies arc 
written ensuring a sum from $500 to $ 10.000

New Readiso Boom —The members of 
the Catholic Young Men's Literary faisti- 
tute hare, with the aid of generous friends, 
fitted up and furnished the old Cliapel. 
lately used ns 8t. Danstan’* Schools, for n 
Reading Room, which will be inaugurally 
opened ou Monday evening next. May let. 
by a literary and musical entertainment, to 
which the friends of the leedlutlon are eor 
diallv invited. The Room shoulil be atlend- 
ed and patronised by every Catholic man 
and boy in the community, na it will 
afford that recreation eud mental stimulus 
too often sought in places fraught witii dan
ger to health and character. The young

desire that you will ever do so. Yo* Mve 
visited U» through all season» of the year to 
find out our local wants, and your pen and 
voles have over l>een used for our advantage. 
Whence then aris<*s the inaltco? In my con
versation with oheof lliem the other day. no 
language was too lu»d or vile to hurl against 
you. Still, he Î» hut a stranger in our uiWfat. 
and although I. In common with my neigh- 
bora, deal with him and find his goods ns 
reasonable and equal to any here. yet. by his 
vituperation, he is making for himself many 
enomius around the District, which will in
jure bis future business. I feel Sorry when 
I think of the manner In wMoh he allows 
the savage to overcome his civilized nature, 
and thus exhibits to the public hi* natural 
sneaking, sly vulgarity, for I am assured that 
if you continue in the same good faith in the 
future, towar.h your constituents, ns you

men who origlnatod the movement which I havc done in tho past, your slanderer s un- 
ha. I„,l t„ tl„. «.tabllshmonl ol the ltoom, I "‘«“l.v wil1 r'-'"'1 wlth l",vf"1'1
are deserving of much credit. Tin y have 
but commenced a work, which, we sec, is 
destined t<i have a great influence upon the 
Catholic community—iKirticularly iijnm the 
young men. The space at our di*jx»sal 
prevents us from going into the subject this 
week, but wc shall return to it at an cariy

There are sometimes scenes in other

force" ou ili» own stupid head, and his ven
geance which Iu* says lie will have if lie 
lives for fifty years, will copie home like 
chickens to roost. This reminds me of a 
letter 1 read in the Patriot, a couple of «lays 
ago. at the Head of the Ray. signed "8. ('., 
Forest llill," wherein it is said that the 
following amendment was put at the meet
ing you attended List winter. an<l carried 
unanimously:—“Itrsolrcil, That the repre
sentatives of this District lie requested to <q>- 
|k>sethu contemplated Railway, untilllv line 
In* located, a survey made, and reliable es-

Legislatures, besides that of this Island.— j limâtes obtained " Sir. I attended that
llurln- the I:.!.' S.'s«i»n .,1 the lh,uiil.i..n "1"1'li"g m.v- lf. «Ihl 1 .ll.li... lly J.r.......II.. .-

n . . ... . the assert I •-ns of “S. letter a base false-l‘arlixm.nt. wc rc.ul language that ,«.».»!, gliw„, if ln„., „,,,!
Ix'twccn Senator Miller and the II..1 
McDougall anil Iwtwccn the Hull. 
Mitchell and a Mr. Wark. that was 
thing but edifying.—“ .1—«I liar'" and 1

Mr 1 ‘in.‘times it is pretty correct, that a gi‘iitle- 
uiaii holding u prominent |>osiii..ii in your 
• ity should so far forget the dignity «lue 
his isisitiuii as to «lescend to be the writ
er of such a contemptible piece of fraud. 1 

old scoundrel." I»‘ing some of the exprès 1forward. Sir. a* your champion.
d-d

i for I feel convinced that >oil are much ahV 
u defend yourself and y.mr |s»sition than I 
111; nor y.-t «I..I wish to defend every action 

,, . Ï voiir public life. There arc dark spots on
tory, xv ell. WH supiM.se. a* long a» men vari.sâ p ig.-» ,»f every ^.litl. Ian’s career, 
are |x>**esse<l of passions, such scene» will, and xonr» is no exception to the general 
from time to time, occur. 1 ’ule. Rut, Sir. before those who npp«‘nr to

, keep the ree- rd of your private and |M>litical

sions used. A Mr. Gough, of tho l<oeal 
Legislature of New Brunswick, lias als. 
been indulging in sonic wild flights of ora

sills J tour the vial . 
\oitr '•iinlortunate 
that they shmid h

XVII lives, and i

New Brunswick is following in the wake 
of Nova Scotia, ami agitating for •• better 
terms.” New Brunswick ma«le a far better 
bargain at the time of the Union than «lid 
Nova Se.ttia, ami her chances to obtain 
“ better terms" arc, then-lore, not so 
as those of the latter Province. However, 
there is nothing like looking for fair play, 
even after the twelfth hour; aiul. therefore, 
wc say to New Brunswick, g«. wheail, ami 
look for your right; 
make a fool of yours»* 
scares, by rushing into the Dominion iu hot out in tli<

>f their accumulation 
In a.l, it were well lir-t 

•an tin* history of their 
that therein then1

foul pagi* that would require a life of rigi.l 
jM-nancc to wa.-h awnv.

In conclusion. I would snv. keep on vour 
goo«l pr«‘s«-nt course. «I«‘al single-hand ><l jiisti«‘«* to 

all. !>«• tnu* to y«.ur vonstituent* and country, 
ami then when you have to fare your friends 
at St. IVt.-r's inn! the North Side you iv «‘«1 
not fear tin* sting of your enemy liere.who, 
reptih* lik«‘. s«-«-ks tu jxiikoii all against

haste.

Fai.SE.— A p:i|M*r callc.l the Argus, pu'.»- 
likhcd in CharL.ttetown. P. K. !.. siys: — 
“The Government of Nova Scotia have 
voteil tliem«elv«*s for "si'i-r.-t s«T-
\ i«‘C.’" The stiitenienl is totally false, ami 
without the shallow of a foundation. Will 

I against death by accident, and $3 to $501 sonic of our Island contemporaries

now that he had been dismissed, he was per- |
weekly indemnity for disabling injury, nt a | tile |x»«»pl«* there are

fpn o'clock. ~ inc '««‘rmans. it is a curious spccta«de• '*'''*,“'.V'' *" ‘ ‘ ‘7"',!' “* ****:" * I cost of $5 to 810 per tliousand, according
A Bill to authorize the citizens of Char- ! surely, and one to which history offer» few, ; 11 •' 11 lno[ •' l< ° "l ,c n< w-nnt H x'-,s fo ||1f> ooet» |Kxti c*n of the applicant. In their] — 
ttetown to raise a further sum ot money if any parallels. A city capitulates aft«*r a ( L*tr .vo °P1,,l<>n in an enquiry x]' IS n( ^ s 1 Life Department, tho Travelers' are grow - 

lor porpowi llirrtin mrntioncd.was'lirii j lonR Tirlorlom Invndrr, and in I ing rapidly in public favor. Tlicir «vst.m

• not misled by tin 
graph we have qiiol<*«|?—III. p tp> r.

1 » -----. . , ... . .. ;----- r- r- ......................... ................................... ... . • .. , . . - . iiiv 1 .,1.1*11, m mi mu limn. iih-ii hir« ad a second lime, end passed through the ;__, . , I makes his opinion on tho subject of enquiry ... . . . , *---------- i.hnu. «î..—miment. fow “ ”8»'» bra"’K"> H» fr™*  ______„................................. ................................u. I « lh« tow rate ca.h «v.tcm. « Hhoiit the

Corrrspiuulrnrf.
referai stages without amendment. 

Adjourned.
Satcrday, April l«r«. 

The Decimal Currency
1—

I defenders. Meantime, fierce battles have We cannot p estime that the . ... , . .. ....
I , . . — i i- *• i 1 usual complications of the Note and divi-

becn fought and heavy hisses have been sus-, ]l us< s 11U ' aTl'rn SI,1CI '*n:x 1 8 * lsm|*sa ’ | demi plans. It pret*rs to sell Insurance at
-* conclude that he and the other abuses i . . ,

XOTK’E TO COUUESI*OXl»r.\T*.
We esnnot und-Ttak*- to n-'iirii r--j«*rtv S 

communication». — In nil c»m*s in whkli mv- 
trr* of fact are involved. Corrcspondenls nm«.l 
(ur»Uh n«« wllli iheir names and aildro»e« —

----------——  ------------------------- | ----- - - . . . . . | in* HIV iniuin . * HU ii iniMiion huh kmuiii- i n«»t for publlcatUAD, but as ■ guarantee of an
Hon. Mr. HaTTIIor** said it was a mat lwsicgers. Paris must he entered by some ,1,1 the words of Ins eulogist, inspiring twice ^ ( f |h|g (;<>m h .mquosiionable. a» ,b,",lv|,Y
_ t ____ __« «V-, |L«.. .... ... .anntra.l In l..n- . ... «I. 1'. r .1 . 1 n.irfifit till» nifP. Ol tllP Pllfctn/ IlS Pol- " 1 I -

Bill was read ■ 1 taiuc.l Irv both sides. Long lines of streets 
Ibu •> I k«ro ufn destroyed by tlw onnnnmula row**

Bill was read a second lime. j tained from the forts and redoubt* of the

| but we -,.., •••••«. *•“* ***' *** XT*^‘ "m "1* ! the lowest cost, rather than futuic dividend*.
1 existed simultaneously in the Office. Now, ... . .

lm it atme-rod. that this Donald «” -”<> °”1» u~l f ”«•*
I tiiy the public. Tho reputation an«l stnnd-

- — ~ * l.l f ,1 n . . , ■ ,| lll^. »’« «ills hi 11,-111 , la tiii.itit aiiiiii.iiiit , , 1 —
1er for regret that Ihcr Were required la leg- or ..tiler. To judge from the ree nt , ,v’T"'k lhc I"-" of lhe P''lr‘o1 1” co1' ! „ m bp ,orn hy j,,' ||„lifax iluj Ounulian
islate upon smh an important question with- 
«tut lime to look into the bankruptcy laws ol 
oriier countries. The Bill should have lain

telegram*, the “ Re.ls" are in no tom]>er to 
capitulate ; and if an entry has to Ik* forced

umns were at his command. nn«l as a jour
nalist lie was Ixitiml in these columns to ex-ur countries. î ne mu enoum unu- i nn , » , . , , , , . ui

ibe table three or finir dayi l.rforc the I at the point of the boyonet. the amount of P“,,‘ ”rh:l1 l"' -ivi me.! nn nbn.e in n I"lbllv j
' 1 ... _ «*•_ T>..4 • 1. - L____<___l .. J — ... .1 ..., 1» . I 1 *

j Board of Reference, among whom are some 
1 of the first men in the County.

To the Editor ok tiie Nr.uxi.i

House would gn into Committee upon it. human lives that will he lost is horrifying to j od*lc<‘- ^l,t l*ie honest and independent Pat- 
lion. Mr. Beer was also sorry that they | contemplate. Every street will be like nn ri°* *s Pnidt*utly silent, as long as Do 

had not more lime to consider lhe provisions I rntrcnrU„, nn(l cv(.rv dwrllin" hohls the situation ; but no sooner is
:U.Uk. h""»» » Tin- tom- day. atr^;”, W and an oppntnnity

fighting in «June 1S48 will lie in ovorv nro- s^*lts itself, tlian lie htands forward L.... . ,, . ,iigiiuiig m u mu . «ose. x* in in. m overy pro . ... , . , .. , pnrtment. Mr. Douglas ean Ik* seen a
fucedly in the Patriot, and declares his belief i ‘................... , . . ., , , j City Hotel. Particulars, through advei
that an enquiry was called for, and main- , . ,,

Mr. G. IV 
a visit to î

«boot the prevent bankruptcy 
lieved th«-y were not made without reason
Jle would not oppoee the Bill, for be was ol j liability, surpassed both in blood-shod and

: obstinacy. The insurgents had then to«.pinion that on# of its provisions, at least
auobl h„. a good effect, «bat «u that I tU,.ir n,f,.nc„. di.po,,
l.ankrupt should get a discharge unless he l 1 1
paid a dividend of 5<. io tho pound lo his j trorqis 
creditors. j rei

Hon. Col. Secretary admitted that it wn* ; Paris is now in the same Socislist hands.

. . Sir,—Having lately lienmie a Mib«cril»er
mglas, of Halifax, i* now on a visit to ( to y ,lir 1>1|N.r \ mu;t K1V ,|l;l, | xv,.||

, . , . . î* * « i Uharlottctown in the interest* of the Coin- pleased xvith it* t«me. X journal Midi a
not is prudently silent, as long as Donald, ............................. „ ... 1 . ... , ,

1 pany, and is authorized to take applications ; yours f< a taluabb* acquisition tu
and grant interim receipt* t«> all who desire 
to insure either in the Life or Accident De

nt the 
•rtise-

enqniry " * '

the

inward bare-

their *l's J0 sn- But why. we ask.
ment, will Ik> given next week.—Coni.

nd make every movement under wl,Pn 38 an rml'1ny" 1,1 t,IP Office he knew 
the very eyes of their enemy. The whole of'lhc fntl5‘ nnd *'l?' a journalist had the op]x>r-

lie families. Truth in t’atholie affair», truth 
in foreign state affairs, ami irutli in hwal and 
«hiinestiv ciicles ap|K*ar to In* four ti\«‘ I 
Ix-acon. Guided thus, the youllilul miml. 
East ami XX’est. ean be enlighteiieil from its 
p-lges, xvilh -lit tile fear.pf Ix-ilig taint«*«I in 
all tliey hold sacreil and dear, by the error> 
of the wilful or the prejudice*» of the malig
nant. Continue. Sir. in eomlueting \<mr 
pap«*r in this iqanner. and though you «ml 
your able |inrtner may not lx* able t«i retire

A Commiss’mn, consisting of the Honor- 
I tunity of making them known, did lie not ] abb** Judge Peter* anil Hensley, lion. T.

to be regretted that a Bill of such importance | They can devise their means of defence. ■ PX<*r('kc this right? Why was exposure de- ( II. Ilavilnnd. and E<lward J. Hodgson and J from business with a fortune. tli«-rc xvill b«-
should cmne before them so late in the ses-] " , 1 " * ‘
Mim. htii he could not drive or control the j 1
House of Assembly. He had no hesitation [ ^mliatanl
in supporting the Bill, for though it xvas not ! amid the
n veiled measure it was a great improvement j precision and calculation that Generals adopt i

1 ucxise uieir means 01 ucicnce. : ................. «- .........  r ......... | ... ", . . . , s«*rvicealil«‘ in tins lklan.l «luring the summer
arm Uieir barricades locate their ln-TCt1 unU1 he WM Pnshed ouUi‘iclhe Off10'*, M-tlvolm McLeod.Esqrs.. wiUiRobert Shaw, at least a cmsolation iu km.wm« thst >..u ; ;i< jt is iu flt.|ff|l|»,,rillsr Prox in.-.- ;
. j ftj" .j i f .- .. ! «loor ? The answer is obvious. One hun- Esq., a* Secretary, lias been appointed by j ,itXL‘ 3 U° ' 0 *' « " * V, "1 ^-‘7 :,lld if the present party xvill huibl it nt a
its. and settle their plan of tight. . .. ... .. i msts, lxitli monriJv amt s«xiaH\. lint. Sir, iw „ .. _streets and squares, with the same 11,re<l nn<l fiftv J™*** a vnsr U-v likp n 8Pnl the L'vnl Governor ,n ( ouncll. V> r«*p..rt Ulk is not th, ol.j'. ct of my letter. My in- j!”1^ ^flm^theCmuA }

,$— v -• **-- Tt-‘—' 1----1---------1----- the practice and pleadings of the Su-, tentions are t«i write a few w«>rd* res|x*«-ting y '*
c Court, and the laws relating to free- Uie railway which is now. I Mipimse. a* far ||y‘ 
property in Uiis Island. The Report «» legislation g«H*s. an a-yomplished fut. -,
......... . rmtirapp ,l„ 1 P l?*T" <0" tii? ^"rl « 11 Mj

on his lips. Yet the Patriot clique lay claim 
! on «be battlefield. Three dava of oUtinat. ! *" a m„nn,>,lv cf honoety! Tliat Donald.upon the present law.

Hon Mr. Dixr.wut. ... afraid «he Bill j fightin bar,'iv »nmord tn P,ptnr/tl,7hnr | ar"-d « h" <lid- •'"« na' wrpri«e m-fi.r, a 
would he eery lull, improvement "P»» th", . • ■ thirtieth |.art of £150 would, we believe.present law. for the very persons the law ne<11) erected <i«*!.*nces ot With Pans .............•

everywhere bristling with barricades, more 
days of fighting and greater horrors may be 
anticipated. It is. however, just possible, 
that McMahon, who is. wc lwlieve, in com

present law, for the very person* 
xvas de»igne«l to benefit would he precluded 
by the provision of the Bill requiriug a divi
dend ot 5s. to be paid.

lion. Mr. Brll »aid the judge eonld give
a man a dUthar*. without pay",g a.,yll,mg. nflhl. r.ovornment troop., mav ad..pt
•f Lis creditors would signify their lieliel that | , , * . .-6 ■ • the Lactic* said to have been contemplatedhe had acted honestly, and express their 
willingness that he should « btain » discharge, 
lie believed the Bill would be an improve
ment upon the preseut law and he would, 
therefore, support it.

Hon. Mr. XX*alker and Hon. Mr. Mc
Donald also spoke in favor of ibe Bill.

Hon. Mr. Balderston thought it would 
lie better te repeal the Act altogether, as it 
was nearly a premium upon frand. It was a 
temptation to last young men to act in a way 
that they would not otherwise aot.

Hen. Mr. Strong would not like to see 
the Bill repealed, as there was necessity 
for some protection to unfortunate debtors. 
For -want of a bankrupt law many had been 
compelled to leave the country in former 
wars, and many had been tempted to act 
«"nshonestly. The law, though It was delve- 
tire, bad been productive of some good re 
suits. It had checked the credit ayst-m. 
which had afaiost .ruined the country. lie 
believed the Util would he of some service, 
and be would support it.

The Bill was then referred to Committee, 
nnd, alter some discussion, it was repo-ted 
agreed to without amendment, read a third 
time and passed.

the Appropriation Bill and a Bill relating 
to the Aet authorizing the appointment of an 
additional harbor master lor Hillsboro’ Bay 
were brought op from the House ol Assembly 
by Ilea. Mr. Oweo ; and » Bill to simplify 
the mode ef relinquishing dower was brought 
up by Hen. Attorney General.

The said Bilk were read s .first lime, and 
«lie t*e first earned were read a second time 
W tMutfffd le Committee ef the whole 
llowe.

The Harbpr Masters' Bill was first read, 
clause tty efaaee. mad agreed to. and the Ap- 
preeriauoe BUI was thee token up.

Men. Mr. Bek* remarked that the «alary 
«Hawed le the prethoootory. £160, was very

H06..CQL. Sscbktart eaWhe cqoeived faee

seal his lip* at any time on anything.

Hoe. Mr. Bese thought Ihe.lreetoeuM ell
be peid tots lhe Ueeaerr. ee «her ■** to 

■ p.hlie oSeee, eed lei lhe eSeer he 
t a Seed eelarjr.
(Orntimm* i* Herald XMmJ

Mr I — " * I

While the ehip 
Deehe,
Ml*

by Cavaignac iu 18i8. Thai bravo General, 
during tlic three «lays contost, when the 
issue hung doubtful, seriously entertained 
tho design of withdrawing hi* troops to 
Montmartre, and thence laying the city in 
ashes. The remedy, if adopted now. would 
certainly be desperate ; but so is the disease. 
Many portions of the beautiful city will no 
doubt Ik* laid in ruins before the fierce 
hoordcs that now hol.l possession <>! hcr.are 
driven out. There is a sail prophecy re
garding Paris current in Europe, which 
says that it will bo so destroyed that chil
dren wandering among tho ruins, will ask 
their mothers what place it was, and will be 
told that it was a wicked city which Go<l de
stroyed for iL* sins. The possibility of such 
an event was never more feasible than nt 
the present time.

Intestine war is not, however, the only 
misery that France hns to endure: famine 
and pestilence arc threatening to add their 
scourges as well. The frost has destroyed 
large breadths of com sown in the eastern 
districts, nnd there is no seed for a second 
sowing. In every department entered by 
the enemy, starvation prevails, and no seed 
has been left to give any hope of a harvest 
to bring them relief. The fields arc nntllled, 
for the inhabitant* have nothing to sow. 
The cattle plague has broken out and as
sumed a new and terrible form. Human 
beings have caught infection from the cattle, 
and several have died of the distemper. If 
ever a nation deserved to be compassionated 
it is poor France. Her sufferings are mani
fold, and the hitter cup she must seemingly 
drain to the last dregs.

Mb. vLaird wasn't honored with the pat
ronage of .the Legislature in stationery last 

«t. Hence, he is down on the contin
gent expenses, and, ns might be expected, 

" whoppers” about the bills. He quali
té» his ftnftqmqnt», however, with the word» 

b»Uere. ” He “ oomee as mmv the truth 
as fa» eon,” hot, unfortunately for kimeelf. 
he always manage» to be a long way off 
««•A-

Government Appointments.-His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, has 
been pleased to make the following appoint
ments :—Henry Ixmgwotth, Esq., tq be Con
troller of Customs and Navigation Laws, 
and Collector of Impost and Excise for 
Cliarlottetown, in the place of XX'in. E. Clark, 
Esq.; Daniel Green, Esq., to Ihi Conti oiler 
of Customs an«l Navigation Laws, .and Col
lector of Impost and Excise for tho Port of 
Bedoqtie, in place of Chailes Green, Esq.; 
I^anrenco Trenuiin, Esq., to be a Coroner 
for Queen"» County ; Mr. Alexander Grady- 
to l>c llnrbor nn-1 Ballast Master for Bedequr. 
in place of Hon. James Muirhvad; Mr. 
Georgt; Bell, ol Campbelton, to b»* Com
missioner of Highways for District No. 1, 
Queen's County, in place of Mr. XX’illiam 
Ross ; John F. Brine, M. D., to Ik? Superin
tendant of Vaccination for J-ots 35 and 30; 
James Fraser. Esq.. M. I>.. Eldon, to 1m? 
Superintendant of Vaccination far Lots 57, 
58 and 60. west side of the Selkirk Road, 
and for Lot 62; Alexander Paddock. Esq.. 
M. D., to be Ruperintendaqt of Vnccinnti -n 
for Lots 80, 67, 58 and 60, erst of the Sel
kirk Road; Alexander II. Boswell, Esq.. 
M. 1).. to be Superintendant of Vaccination 
far Lota 48. 49 and 37.

Mr. Brown m«»v«*«l a ri‘s«dut"i«»n. sf*conil«*«l 
by Mr. John Simpson, purporting t<> lx- op

ting of the action of the meeting held at
trill, dnubtlrasly. embrace the publication j talk âimnt'the pn.PtVan.Hhr I V.'it-'xir ‘'li'T.ÏÏ',"'<;,r,'r,,",r"1"-:""1
of the decision, of the Supreme Court uponi, manner in which ao great a que»tion «u.-! |ir,.„.ûi:lliv,l.'t.i nlign. ' N,i haring a'npv

ran-M-d and von. Sir. were rv y mu. I, ern- ^ ,.ni„ dv it in t i.
...red for ti- active M.ppo t you gave tl.r , j,

brace nearly every coneeivahle aubjert of ins, in w;„ . I A1«o. |H-til|..nmg the l.overnor to dlaaolrr
their publication will confer a Cnd clause of the Act. a* well as the im|K 

With | tant amendment made by our n pres«-nta 
lives in the Council, viz. That ot complet
ing the w Ik de work in five years from the ,, .. ... -. , . .puking of the Bill, along with the fact that 'i! ,, r" vl '* " "TT"'!?-
the road i, not to c.,t beyond £0.IK>.. nr- J’nnr.,l”l "I'l*"»"” >' k ""'S-1

all important .natters since Judge Peters 
elevation to the Bench ; nnd. as these env

Provixcial ArroorrMSXTS.—The Hali
fax Gazette contains the following appoint
ments :—

To he Cominissiooer of Crown Lands, 
Hon. K. P. Flynn. Tube Prothonota-vand 
Clerk of the Crown, in the County ol Halifax, 
Hon. Martin I. Wilkins, in tho place ofC. M. 
Nutting. Esq., temporarily appointed on the 
7th of July last. To be a member of the 
Executive Council of this Province, Henry 
W. Smith, Esquire, in the place of the Hon. 
M. I. Wilkins, resigned. To he Attorney 
General of this Province, the Hon. Henry 
XV. Smith, in the place of the Hon. M. L 
XVilkins, lesigned. To be a member of the 
Executive Council of this Province, XVilliam 
Game, Eaq. To be Commissioner of Public 
XVorks and Minés, the Hon. Mr. Garvie, in 
the plaee of the Hon. Robert Robeiteon, 
resigned.

We learn that the Hon. E. McEachern. 
on his arrival at Souris on Friday last, wo» 
received hr the inhabitant» with the great- 
eel enthusiasm. Public rejoicings, we be
lieve, took place on the occasion—particu
lars of which will be given In our next.

litigation,
benefit ui»on the public generally, 
the decisions before him. any man of ordi
nary intelligence, who may contemplate 
referring some disputed matter, in uhich 
lie may be involved, to the Supreme Court, 
can tell, with tolerable accuracy, what the 
result of his appeal will be. The new vol
ume will not improve the business of the 1 
“ limbs of tho law.”

Tiie Dominion Directory, for 1871. a 
monster and exhaustive volume of 2562 
pages, full of the most x*alnahle information, 
nnd also, the P. E. Island Directory, a vol
ume containing 288 pages, of statistical 
matter and information of a very accurate 
haractor—both published at the great pub

lishing house of John Lovell, Montreal,— 
have b en kindly placed on our table by 
II. A. liar vie. Esq., who has these works 
for sale—Site former nt 812. nnd the latter 
at 8*2. We shall notice them more fully in 
our next No., and also the •* Proceedings nt 
the npoual meeting of the New Dominion 
Board of Trade, held in Ottawa, January, 
1871,” which has been placed at our disposal 
by the Hon. Col. Secretary.

way question, at a limited figure |K*r mile 
Quito an animate! discussion took placé— 

the antis cfinteiiiling that the amendment was

renev p«ir mile, tin* opposition ami censure 
dwindled to a shadow, save an«l exeept one 
«•r two pnrttos down at the lluad of th«* Bay.
We now feel convinced that you. Sir, in vour 
legislative capacity, acted well and wisely 
for tho interest of us hero who have 
manner, no proper outlet or m; 
produce in tin; fall ; hut must mainly 
on the speculative energy of the few 
around hero an«l Souris, ami for the lietu* 
part of our produce we must take whatever I ' Y ' 1
they In their generosity see lit to give. If * " 7. t
wc" had go«Kl shipping transit we wouhl. Lj|(, R„|V. * »m|ng <i
most undoubtedly, oppose the railway ; hut j 
anyone nequainted with the Geography of 

'****’ ows well t

ïatr ïdrgrams.

LoxpoX, April 18.

Peris dates are of yesterday. The delegates 
of the party of Red» reptirt Tbciera positively 
m fused to recognize the bclllgcreuce of the 
Commune, or enter Into any negotiation» tor a 
treaty of peace, or eve u au armistice.

Many ah-Us have been fired Into Paris and 
catlM-d great damage. Mk-IIs are contiuoleg 
to fall, and house property of the value of two 
inllil'U) francs has already been destroyed.— 
Fighting still continues.—The arrival of Uen. 
Febrlic. German Administrator nt Nt. Drula,
Is consequent upon the receipt of notification 
ft urn the Versailles Government ol Its InL-nlio* 
to make a serious effort for the capture offerts. 
The Parla and Orleans railway haa uot been 
cut by the Insurgents.

Forts Issy and Van vers had been supplied 
with American mitrailleuse.

Marshal McMahon says that lie will remain 
on the defensive until hU army is greatly rcln-

TMere Is opposed to acting until he Is certain 
of success.

The Commune lias razed the buildings from 
Rue Bolhoven, under Urocadero, one kilo-

The supply o«' milk is scarce.
Hie price of provisions la rlslug.
A drier a from Peris state that the Commune* 

claim a victory at Courcelles. Two thousand 
— »o the report says - of tin* Assembly's troops 
were surroumbd and compelled to surrender. 
Assy lies been liberated, and the execution of 
Bergerel has bi en postponed.

The Commune has voted to destroy the 
Napoleonic Column In Plato? de Vendôme, be- 
«■ eiise It Is In their opinion lhc Symbol of brute 
force, fal*c glory and perverted principle» of 
fraternity.

The delegates sent to Versailles have rcturr- 
*d to the city, but aie silent respecting the re- 

; suits of their iul*aion. Grouaaet a«»ctlM that 
eonclllallim is an Impossibility.

Dombrowaki announce» the capitulation of 
the whole of Nvullly.

Paris I» in a Joyous mood over lhc successes 
of the Conuiiui i»ls.

Advice* fr-m Versailles state that the t«c- 
mcniloiis fire kept up fioro Fort Valerian Is In- 
t«-iidvtl nobly to cover the operation* of severe! 
thousands of troops to be uigngvd in au as
sault.

A battalion of Nationale at St. George, have 
refused to go lo the ramparts.

The loser* sustained by Insurgents Inst week 
reach 9000 men.

The Assembly,hy a votcof450to 130.resolved 
the arrondlscment* of Pans riiould elect four 
members for the City Council.

London, April 16.
A despatch from Versailhs to day says that 

all the prisoncrT taken by the Government 
troops, have been *« lit to 11 real to be coiiflued 
in tb«' Military Prison» there.

No troops art* at present in \'cr«illlc». Gen. 
McMahon I» at Colomhey, a village six mile» to 
the north west of Pari*, making great prepara
tion* for a grand attack.

Sex « ral Kinlsseriee, •elected by M Thiers, 
are in got let Ing with the Commune of Pari*. 
The mkcvss of «heir effort Is coneldered by 
good judgv# as extremely doubtful.

London, April 17.
Pari* despatches recel vet I here, claim the 

rout «-f the Government troops m a aeveie en- 
gagement which topk plaça; on Saturday. 
NeveraJ, assault* were made by lhc Govern
ment l'r.mpa, but tliey resulted In no d.flnlte 
gam nt any time, ami «-ulmlnatvil In the defeat 
of the Government'» forces. The same de- 
•patvlifs assert that the Government troop* 
lost ,.,«AK> men, killed, wounded and cap-

The Parisian Gen . Dombro*ki, xvas slightly 
woun.b-il si Vanvrra, hut caused great alaugh-
ter "f ihe government troop».

All persons arc allowed to leave Paris except 
ab'e botllcd men.

Provisions are rapidly Increasing lu price. 
Sales of horse flesh have beeli made.

The cannonading hy the Gorcinmint troops 
continued throughout Sunday. Many shell* 
fell uit» the Cha*ftp Ely awe, and around the 
Arch dc Triumph.

It Is the general Impression In Versai lice 
that the Government are temporizing. In order 
to gain time for the arrival of more troop*. 
Aimai» are constaut.

Reports of fugitives from Pari*, are that tlic 
barric.i«lc* ere<-lcJ In the city are very formid
able. b lug built of heavy atones, and dtfvudtd 
xxilh powerful cannon.

(i«-n. McMahon has entirely surrounded 
AsMilcies.

The Prussians occupy Meuilon.
London, April 18.

FROM PXl'l*.
j The Commune lias 40.000.000 francs In »p«*cle, 
furubhed by the Rank of France lu exchange 
for bond# of the city.

The Communists have occupleil the woods 
near Colomhey. beyond Asulcies, and have 
taken Xeuilly Church.

A boy of sixteen planted the “Red" F'lag on 
tin- tower of the Ci arch, amidst a shower of 
rifle ball*.

The elections have proved a f*ree. Not more 
than one-tenth of the voter* of the city threw 
their vote*.

There Iras great excitement to-day on the 
announccittriU living publicly made that the 
Piur*Ian* ^rfmld aiil in the si.-ge of Psri*.

The House uf Common# rc-a%.*««inbled io-day. 
A resolution, d«-maii«llng inquiry Into Cnnadisn 

Thrrrfarr. Itrmh t,). That w.' anprovo of -Uti.uly to Grand Trunk Hallway, ram,1 up ami 
III.- action of tin- Covcrnmcnt on «V IL%il- ' WI1* opposed^ hy Mr. Hugcaon. u„,l< r ( olonl.l

.. even though you .It,l > ”"iUl ",n" ’ in contm* ; toll
... .. who. Inpiiilv r«r x«m. Sir, .v«T-r«*:iclivs him-,„ll. m your tm morahl.. „.)r in 1,1. .............. A- I ........... . intcu.l lo go 1

liav lliis Miinmcr vm shall hear
I again from

A sincen* a«lmirer of tli<- IIer xi.d.
V Mel*.

North Si«l«*. L»t 12. April ID. "71.

[ NVr. arc thankful to our corrcspon«l«*nl f->r 
hi-* gt>o«| opinion of tlic Heuxi.d. ami also 
for liis ilcfanee of oik* of it* lMitor*. xvh«* <»«•-
copies tin• position of a. Member for S lint
P.-t. Wc cntcrt.iin II. i- «loin- nnd tin-
Il.qx- that . XX ith further n< •qiinilitniiee. Ii-otlt
xvill gain in bii «-stimation. We are not

nt the un*«-rii| Ions condtivt « •f a
f.-xx . • f our enemies. I’ il,lx tli- x lux e ;«
criui'i- and1 a motive for it . but we nn* tin.
cons.lion* ..filial in* girt•u them any pr< •vo-
cat in n fir their violence,. nnd knowing 1 IOXV
has • and unfounded tin ir charges are. we
serenely xvatcli their wrathlill inoveinviit*.
eonf««b»nt l!«»t w’.ll i evoil on tlioin-
si-lvcs.—Ei»'. Herxi.d.]

A public m«*ctin: 
St.-mli-y Bridge. N« 
«•veiling. tb«* L>th 
siih-rati'in tin- :u ti-

"i tiie Ih.Kxi.n. 
xvas liclil in tin- Hall at 
i London, mi Saturday
list., to lake into eon- 
of tin- (i.-M-rimu-iit mi

til-- Railway qin- ti.m. Tin- mc«-tiiig xvas 
callc.l loonier l»y ap|Kiiuting ("liarh-i Amh-r- 
soii. F>q.. to tin- «-hair. John Simpson. E«q..
aildrc...... I tin- niiN-tiivg nt great Iciigtli. «I<--
noiim ing tin- R lilwax pr.»j«-vt, and di-claring 
tli«- (l .xcrnmcni as rotten. MrKi'-.
S. II. Itroxvn. I ). Mc I ut \ rv and G. R < iarn-tt. 
dci-lavcd llicms.-lvcs op|»oscd to the railway 
scheme as advaiici-d by tin- Government. 
Alex. Simpson, E-q.. I>. M- Ni-ill. M.-*-i>. 
('"ilghlaii and otlivr-. coiit.-iidvil that the 
anti's xv ere extremist*, and showed clearly 
that tin* Railway must prove equally a* 

rviccablc in tltis Lland during tin- siimnn

All!».

the Government.
| It xvas moved in amendment by D. Mc
Neill. seconded by Alex. Simpson Esquire, 
that, whereas, it U admitte.l by all parties

: against the party in imxvvr

SecrvUry. Thu resolution xvas xx lilulraxvn.
Paris, April 19.

The Insurgent* met a severe defeat on Mnn- 
Neullly , but

III ll-IVO III a .............................................. f- ............................................. ..... , « n.-aiirgr ill* mi’l n h-itit unnii
arket for our I m,t °f onl,*r' n,“l characterizing it as false, j day. They #dmit a n-pulse nt Neii 
ininlv di-nend !UI^ ov,'rJ"tiii»g «-Do their rich imaginations . rlnlm n victory nl l*sy and CUmart. 
ii* fexv trailers i l,,ll*<* depict. The meeting tlu-n divided, , General O'Kolowltz succeed* General Dom- 

wh«*n there appeared for the amendment 28, | browskl's brother, who was disabled »t As-
ag.iinst, 39. I believe there were 28 of the nicres. 

igned |K«titions.
Iimtry is becoming quite alix

Commune has suppressed the Newspapers 
Li Ojtinionr .V-ifioNe/e, /.a Coluche, Ls Soir and

The Sch. “ Hera,” the vessel from which 
the late Earl of Aberdeen is said to liave 
been lost overboard, arrived at Halifax a 
few days ago, A reporter of the Chronicle 
had a conversation with the Çaptain and 
others of tho crow, who say :—

They hare no donbt that their mate. 
“ George Osborne, of Richmond, Maine/’ 
was the Earl of Aberdeen, whose strange 
career hns been so mnch commented on by 
the Press. They describe him as a young 
man of remarkable intelligence, an excellent 
sailor, and a Freemason. On the fourth day 
after leaving Boston, while lowering the 
mainsail, he was caught by tiie down-haul, 
thrown overboard, and drowned. Captain 
Kent showed oar reporter a email picture of 
the missing male, which will probably be 
— Important piece of evidence in proving i no was the missing Eafl.that the missing Eafl.

.To Coure»roxDRüT».—"William Hoop
er” and "Edward Reilly" crowded out tfcus 
week.

I that

-coming
Tin* more tin* anti-railroad /,<• Jiirn Publique. 

men ventilate and discuss the subject, the ' 
more they lose ground. This is plain.

St. Veter's Harbor is not a goml one. and to] '.V on”, wee*t there xx ere only seven nroUIM| Keullly. which began on Monday,
make it Ruch would require a great amount z '* «x'atmg the ntoasiire at the great uuhg- tvi„ renewed on Tuesday, and was frlght-
„e__________i_______et.î__ V______ .u_i .. nation meeting at Clifton, nnd xvo are told ,

one hundred nnd twenty against it. From 
seven, in tho di*tanoeof two miles, tile nuro-

tliis ]K»rtion of the Island knoxvs 1

of money and years of labor. Neverthel. ss,
I am glad to learn that, with all your groat 
interest in the railway, you have not forgot
ten us in this jMrticiilar. viz:—the getting of 
a grant for the break xv a tor and another for 
a packet to run semi-monthly. The latter 
is a great boon which we can avail ourselves 
of during the tine summer ami autumn 
months, hat during the shipping season, in 
the rough fall weather, fexv schooners dare 
face the North hide, ami thus when most re
quired the packet will lx? unable to perform 
her tripe, so tho whole thing again resolve* 
itself Into a railway, find our only hope now 
is, that since it has become law, the sooner 
it to begun and ended tlic better for nt who 
are isolated here. When tiie road is finish
ed wo would like to *ec you take a drive, as 
you aay yourself, np here, nnd if your pre
diction be true respecting tho taxe* to be 
levied, y<m peed liave no tours of lacing your 
old friend* again. You ar«* aware, as I al
ready observed above, that you liave a few 
enemies flown nt the Bay. whose particular 
object of existence ill this world appear* to lie 
the defamation of yoar publie character, and 
one even teoes ,%s far .a* to impugn vour 
social standing also. Tlicir object iu attack
ing your political act* is appirent enough ; 
but what inspires the personal hatred I know 
not. Rumor hero says that your slightest 
actions are watched hy an individual In town, 
who tarnishes the record regularly by mail

London, April 19. 
Deipatclie* from Ventailles stot- that the

fully dc-pcnric nil day. The cannonading on 
iHilii sides xvas deadly In it* effects, llvfore 
night toll the Insurgent Nationals retreated and

ln*r ha* increased to txvcnty-eight, while on tiit-lr guns were silt need, 
the anti siih* the decrease Is to thirty-nine. ‘ Thc Government troop* erected batteries 
More-like the truth than «me hundred and j ia>t night, which command thc Neullly budge.

Thc rebel line* wire quiet laat night.
The Prussian batteries In thc vicinity of 

M'»nt Martre wore, laat night. pointed towards

twenty, as stated at the Clifton great meet 
ing. I mav also add, that tiie people almut
an,I »r,.„u,f llnpo Itivvv. arc newly unanl- Min„ wcrc. p„mv,u
inmi. In favor of n railway, anil in support lhlt r„„ r,„,rr tl> .hcllin, iL Tl.r Oc,

to the Head of the Bay. ! time£‘iave represented us you have at least 
your promises faithfully. You have 

ned more money to be expended in tiie 
District than anv other repmtflptative we 

have ever had. You have tattled manfully 
against Confederation, and it to our ardent

»f the present Government,
At the close of the meeting, three cheers 

xven* given for the Railroad, the present 
Government, and Mr. Donald Cameron. Sa 
you see. Mr. Editor, tho Vail way project is 
not without it* supporters among the 
farmcis.

PATRICK REID. 
II.pe River. April 17. 1871.

(Isl. Arg. Pat. & Ex. please copy.)

To the Editor ok tiie Herald.
Sir,—I observe that the Editors of thc 

Patriot end Examiner have both seen and 
tasted a piece of the Princess Louise's wed
ding cake. 1 am sun? that all loyal subjects 
envy those gentlemen their goiod fortune, 
and will henceforth gaze upon them xvith a 
species of awe. We oanmit all, of course, 
expect to oat of the cake, hut it would be a 
satisfaction to look nt men who had. Cenld 
we not,,Mien, organize a species of conversa- 
none, sav in Uie Market Hall, at whh?h 
Messrs. Laird, Currie ami Bowers, would 
attend, and cjro their experience of the 
taste, smçll, And other virtu«»s of this Royal 
cake? An excellent entertainment could be 
thus cheaply got up, which would be long 
remembered.

For-Lobxe.

man officers arc comblent lu the ixpcctalion of 
a speedy re-occupatlon of Paris.

The Government troops, on Tu sday night, 
carried Colomhey, inflicting severe losses ou 
the Insurgent».

London, April 20.
Despatches from Paris stale that thc reports. 

circulnUil on Tburaday, of the Communiât»' 
defeats nt Aaanierea and Colomhey, rnuac-d 
great excitement. Crowds gathered round the 
placard* and discussed Ihe matter with much 
vehemence. Great animosity was displayed 
towards thc Assembly, and sympathy towaril* 
the dchntod Nationals.

The property ol absent Loyalists has ‘>ccn 
ordered to lie confiscated.

Tlic Arch de Triumph has been destroyed by 
shells thrown from Fort Mont Valerian.

TKe cannonading continued without inter
mission during the whole of Wednesday.

Despatches from Versailles report that forty 
thousand Assembly troop* have occupied 8t. 
Clobd. and that the road lo 8t. Denis le crowd
ed with fagltlve Parisians fleeing from the eâty. 
The Communist Artillery sre cannonading Pu- 
lettx, a village 11 mile* west of Par**, on tt* 
Versailles and Parle Railway. They arc doing 
much damage.

A shell, yesterday, «truck the house where 
Dombroeki He».
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^atliamnitnrtt.
I.KlilSI.ATIVK CO I NCI !..

{('unfitlHt r! from //« rufi.)

•or,, .ml !.. .11.1 not .00 1,0. thry conld no., ! loud.ln- »t itt»re».li.,„ wharf,. Ho a.k.,1 ."g a d'An» port,on of. ho rernnu. „,de f..r | *r md ul. "^ * îîwM?r.™l« Ibo
aa rational mon, refit.? 10 paaa a contpalaarv nn l„ h.îfnM.,« rott.ittKnr, a .mall «ol.oi.lv -ho .poo.al p„rr« ,.f a Kadroad. ,, *■« | Tta ‘ZTrZTZ ,o“o„.,raa
mettre. It wnul.l giro liiro o.liafaolion t.. ’ (or ll.nt Company-,on,in-. nt on .ho In a gonoral rot,..... I.,.- would. I.on .llo.. , ntore.t o tho moon, roqo.rcd to

tvorkiuj; to thoadranlaco of tl.o poldio. Tl.o ha.o to ho mm a.od ; and .... lolly to | the bridge 
|h*ojiI«* :il lint Sont li mil uf the f^r FI i!i*lri«t ol 
Qii'ten’* County were al*«> intervstid in Steam

hear of estates Wring purchase!, hilt it wquM 
give him far greater snfi>lacti<m to Fee the 
(iovernment, which li.nl a large majority in 
hot li brandies of the L-girlature, taking up

xi „ I,.... i-., the question with a «letermalion to put an endon Mr. Il ri.I. soul there was a rrr at , . , .. 1• i , a- . , ♦* lo the proprietori svMcin.oü l i r ‘.Y1"' ">","trr, I After .....O janitor remark, hr Hon 
Lôôol l Ô knc .ba. ".o f-<« ! M,.„r,. |)i.,K,ell. MrDonald. llai.ler.ton
lunoiinfeil to, hut some F aid they anviunted - -
in £|.VH) n year, and others an id £;" as» ||

( Mr. Sincliiif ) w idled t.» make tlie country 1

'•id not want to interfere with the office. Imt
. id Strong, the HouFe was resumed 

The Hillsboro* Bridge Act, 1871. wa1

communication at the XX est Hirer.
Mr. McNeill was glad t-> loar the r mark 

of hi, honor the U nder f irorahle to the ex heln 
tension ofjSteam faeilities to the pctqde of j increase ot duty? MV ask for 24 per cent 
XX’eft River, who would not reap any benefit ( in order to make per cent for the country 
from the llailroftd. lie hoped the claims of; In reply to the bon. member for Rustico 
the people of XVest River would not :>c over-| (Mr. McNeill) ho observed that when flic

have to he inert a»«*<l ; ami it was loll; 
snppo/c it couM he raised by an Impost tax \ Mr. 1). Davies—Had thi« bridge company 
alone. j acted as did the City Council, on the subject

Mr !Vm wool,I ».k If .he non. member 1 "I water work., procure a «jr.ey and fair
mate of the probable cost, it wrould give 

a imlrosd could he built without an j *olllv idea ot this great work, which, doubt
less, was only scemd in importance to that 
ot the Railroad, (iood steam facilities on 
the Hillsborough Kerry, were, in his opinion, 
more practical than tho proposed hridg

if it was a legitimate question they had n
brought up from the II.of Awc.nbir by ! looked Any Company putting a bout.... the i tloryrinii. nl were notable lo defend Uieiract. ! •«home. The utter tucniunetrnor

. . . . • . ' ' , i . . ■ , i i... /m. ii___i ... ..il I. ......................i l tip.-wi.iif alnniitpr tenu nn nrfiiil file f ■

idge
tho

_• .1, ... „___' . lion. Mr. rope, aim resu n nrsi nine. i ronve fiiouiu rvu«-i
llsniit BiMi? i'll! n ° V , 10 ° 7 should j Hon. Col. Secrctarv. on moving for the of encouragement

t it u in in, a a *pia.... v i /i rrt. till... imiiii.,i. /i>,t « ...."n “ o... .... . y ■ »
l’ope, mid read a f.r.l lime. I route .liouhf receive u email aulwl.lt by a nr he (Mr. l’errt ) would be prepared to go with j prelent atcamer was no proof that a proper

1 . ■ * i : ill- il A' it v ... .i . i i . i . . .1 .I., linsl t •■nn n rnnin nniiltl n rtf tin nrrf trill -
i... ..... ____.1 . r . . , I nun. Vrui. necri’iarv, mi mo»in« nn mv oi cncuiirngvmviii . . ......... i................

* • J , p ,* ™c ln® U ol^cr Pa*’i,c 1 second reading of the above hill, said if there Mr. Cameron was well pleased to hear the , Op|*>silion.
him (Mr McNeill) into the cool shades ol the boat, with ample room, could not ho prOvid-

oflicer in the Colon
“ A snin suflieient to purchase a steamboat 

for Southport Kerry” being read —
Hon. Mr. IIaytikihxe said lie hoped the 

members of Govern ment wrre in a position 
lo give the House some further information 
Upon that subject.

Hon. Mr. M< twXAl.n replied that the Gov
ernment had (Mme to on agreement with the 
owner of the Ora lie had consented to 
tuke £450 less for the boat than the valu
ators had awarded him. and she had com
menced running that day under that man
agement of the Board of works. That was 
a temporary arrangement, hut lie hoped a 
more permanent arrangement would be 
made in a week or two.

£*04 10s. to Krench Relief Fund.
lion. Mr. li.tYTiiouvt; referred to the 

great destitution in France and slid he was proof that Hi 
glad to see that appropriation in tho Bill, the conntrv, I
The people of Great Britain had subscribed j would cost fully £|'M,oa). At the haine 
liberally and he believed it would lend lo ! time, lie had no doubt hut it would be a pa) - 
perpetuate a feeling of amity between the t»g speculation. lie would not oppose 
iwo nations. Me heped the contributions going into Committee upon the Bill, but 
for the colonies would also tend to strength- ; thought some of the details would require 
i-n the bond of friendship. f'ameiidment.

were capitalists prepared to invest £100,000 j liberal sentiments advanced by his honor the | Mr Call berk said it was wrong to increase ,.^r'. **ccr Was P**1' l*,a* ^on- meroberi °n 
in such an enterprise, he did not see that I Leader of the Government touching steam | taxes materially withont consulting the wish- a, <|oes appeared to be alive to the neccsaitv

ation had been given to the railway mea- ,

Hon. Mr. Walker said it was a private 
affair, and lirnl nothing to do with the rail- I feaP ,m s 
way. If the railway were to g' tint wa;
direct to Georgetown, he would have opposed 1 
tile measure.

lion. Mr. McDonald raid the bill was a 
was a good deal of wealth *n 
he believed the enterprise

Hon. Col. f*rr1tivrvnv did not think :!irre 
would he any opposition to that grant towards 
the relief of those isi diftrtws in France, 
which distress had been occasioned by the 

casualties of that short but terrible war 
%vhich had devastated that fair country. 

«Vhcn we reail of the distress in that country 
we shouhl ho very grateful for the temporal 
and spiritual blessing wc enjoyed in this 
small, hut happy and prosperous colony.

Hon. the VuK*imtXT said i: was our duty 
to relievo those in distress and be was sorry 
We could not give more.

A vote of £2 )t*t to the city of Charlotte
town elicited some discussion, after u hich 
the House was resumed and progress was 
reported.

Adjourned till the afternoon.

House in Committee.
lion. Mr. Ilaythorne opposed :v clause 

giving a Veto to stovkholdeis fur each share, 
and alter a lew remarks from different niem-

ihose sections of coin try in the ilireclion ol I 
Mount Stewart ; whereas XX'vst River could 

uvh advantages. This was there
fore a favorable time to provide in the Bill 
for Steam to West ns well as Last River.

Mr. B. Davies said that the Bill appear* d 
to give exclusive advantages to th«* constitu 
envy of the lion, iii- niher Iroui Fort Angus- 
iuv (Mr. Kelly). He viewed the measure 
with some suspicion. A steamer fad plyed 
for some time to mount stewirt; and surely it 
was nut intended to witlmld Steam eonunti- 
niralioii from Orwell, Crapaud and XX , -t 
River, places equally as deserving of market 
facilities ns Mount Stewart. A monopoly of 
ten years was too long. Five years .subsidy 
should suffice any company in these progres
sive days, lie alluded to the difficulties ex
isting relative to the HilUhonuigii fetry. and 
hoped the Government would take Imuiedi-

to .loo ire the |,eO|.!o. Oar dehcnlu,.:. would “qV^McNcill .aid that when the Railroad 
...u Dual readily il no provl.ion war made to ! „„ul,| bc bull[ U|e briJ ;D „ucstion woub| 
meet the latcreat on them. 1 he much reynircd. Every eaeooragemellt

Mr. B. Davies said tint if the railroad was should he given lo the Company. No doubt 
to benefit all cUr^c* of the people, all should ! expensive breakwaters would be required to 
•hare alike the expenses of it. Land owners protect it against the ice. This undertaking

was next in importance to the famous Thameshould be made to contribute towards the rail 
mad tax. Absentee proprietors never con
tribute anvthing to advance the interests of 
the Colony. Their wilderness lands would 
double m value l»y the railroad ; they should 
therefore he taxed for its construction. Free
hold-r- were willing to contribute their pro
portion. provided proprietors were equally 
taxed to meet the rvqnirumi ntsof the country. 
II the Government was to nv 
reel ion. they would have the

tunnel, hut if a company Was willing to tako 
hoid ol the work, no obstxclo should bo 
thrown in their way.

Mr. Kelly said that iron and stone properly 
constructed, would resist all the force of tho 
ice and current. All great movements must 
have a beginning, and he had confidence in 
the work, because of the high character and 
position of t ic mvn who formed tho Conr 

eupporf of the puny.
Air. 1). Davies alluded to the excellent

hers, relative to passing such an important ate steps to provide on that ferry the rvquir-
measure, wiilt so much precipitation, the 
Ilonsc was resumed and progress was rv

Adjouri.cd till nine o’clock on Mon-

Monhav, April 17.
The Hillsboro* Bridge Bill was again taken

ed accommodation.
Mr. I ’ope explained the nature of the dif

ficulties alluded to, which. In* regretted, 
were followed by much inconvenience to the 
public. It was, however, the duty ol th«* 
Government to maintain the rights of the 
public; and. anxious as lie was to set* ample 
justice donc l • the contractors of the ferry, lit

up in Committee of the whole House, and could not, consistently with his position, 
lion. Mr. Ilaythorne and Hon. Mr. Boer allow any undue advantage to he taken ol 
opposed a clause giving a vole lo stockholders J tlsc Government in the matter referred to by 
for each share.

Mr. Reilly was pleased to hear the strong facilities given on the Ferry between Halifax 
railway arguments advanced hv the lion, and Daitinouth, N. 8 , on which, he laid, 
member fur Belfast ( Mr. Davies j who was were two steamers constantly plying. A 
said to be, above all others, the tenu t g sinulhr contract to that might be given here, 
friend ; and yet he was prepared lo tax the subject to proper restrictions, with a subsidy 
land, and :• dm it ted that in value doubled which, in Ins opinion, would answer all tho 
because of the prospects of the railroad, required wants of the country.
Tint was an admission, coming from that; Air. A. C. McDonald said Wo should 
lion, im-inher, well worthy of nolo. legislate for the future as Well as tho present

Mr. Cameron «ai.l nn'indirect Ins of -M on lal'ject, of .ocli luting importance to the 
per cent on impôt, would nut v.rv maleri- ninterml into re ,u nt tltc country. A mono- 
ally affect the remit price, of good, ccner l’»1)' 1,1 -"Oyear. might proee a great ell.
•llv. The people knew that n railroad 5lr Duncan —It would bo neooaaary to 
could not he con.tructed without money, and P,ol«cl llle lltll,llc >« «very pofathlc mannof

lion. Col. Secretary showed that the . . ,
was the same in '.hat respect as a bill passed steam to XX est River, lie remarked that Colony.

In the afternoon the Committee on tho i |n New Brunswick, in Idl'd, to incorporate a though lb'-* representatives for that district t opponents, w 
Harbor Masters’ Bill, and tho appropriation | company to bridge the St, John River. After were in strong opposition to the Government the l‘atri >t.

] the lion, member for Rvllast (Mr. B. Davie*), that the interest of that money would have ; 10 l,rcvcnt *nK imposition being practiced
hill In reply to what had been «aid touching , to he provided for from tho resources of the . hereafter. Ample provisions for public rights

‘ * Me alluded to the action of his would have to be carefully provided.
whielHtppcared in the columns of, House adjourned.

company to uriugc the m, joun mver. Aiicr were m miuhj wp|iwnuuu w mi- wvirniiiirm j me / mri ii. The parties who figured as his , SatuiioàT, April 15.
was resumed. 1 *omc discussson, the question of concur ' on public questions, yet lie had no objection prominent opponents did all in their power Several hills wore read a third time and

A sum sufficient for the importation 1 rencegwna put upon tho clautu, and the com- to extend to the old ami fertile settlements 1 to prevent Imn Irom taking bis scat in the ! passed, Mach routine business was trans- 
sum sufficient to enable mittce divided. | of XVest River, a fair share ol justice; and House. He, however, did not fear their acted, and the work of different Committees

i Contents. —Hon. Messrs. Col. Secretary. nn.v fnir eug«4e*l»0De offered in Committee on best efforts to deceive the people and preju- j closed.
I Keid, Walker. Bell, Dingwell, President. ,liu would not meet with any « ‘ion dice his constituents against him. Since his j House in Committee on the Bill from
Baldcrstouc and Aluirhcad—8.

three stud horses, a 
the Government to ascertain whither there 
was any coal or other mineral beneath the 
surface nf this Island, and the sum of £50 to 
(lie Indian Commissioner. Tlicoph. Stewart, 
K#q„ each elicited a few remarks. The 
House was then resumed, both hills were re

from him. , 1 vote on the railroad Bill he visited his dis- j Legislative Council relating to the appbint-
x- ........ ... II,x. ifarihnrnn Mr- Wiglitmsn spoke of the great hard trlct and conversed with many of his consti-’ment of President of that body as Admin is-
,!i°Rnn?^!vntS 11 ° M * r 11 1 i ships to the public that had arisen from tin- tuent», who were prepared to stand by him trator, under certain <’ "««(nnona, in the

dilliculty existing relative to the Hillslwr- in the course ho had taken on that great absence of the Lien tens. nor.
ough Kerry, lie woohl like to encourage | question, despite all the political malice and ! Ilia honor tho I>eader of thw Government

and Beer—2.
, , Hon. Mr. HatrtiousK also objected to

ported agreed to, and (he Harlmr Masters ciaosc giving a charter to a company for 
lull wa, rvad a third time ami passed. yean lo rrret a loll bri.lge The "

Hon. Coi. Skcrctaiiy on moving for the j the Island had been established
T?1 *-£■«/•«' •• ?.. l-.bli« Work, .hoald b. «-«! b, Ik. ,jon Conipany „ut ,.y „p«ri„c« 1 tiaa.l wo.lff h. m«l th. 5»re.t, ifccUun of Vh, Ufi,
«I rclinqeWung dower, «aid. that raarrie.1 | Government and .boiihl he toll free. Imt now , |h„ h(Jt ,m lb„ F^t R'„.„ j,j pT,.„ ! Ih„ „r|„„i„fe.

* ' Q| steam lacilities for tlic benefit of the old and j lalsc accusations of his opponents. j disapproved of tbis bill, on tho ground that it
I*.0.1?* respectable settlers of West River. ; Air. Kelly was proud to find that 2\ per was based on unsound principles. A strong

Wlllf.n W XI- IX Il'ivind aaltl tKnl I It A Stln.m V ari. . nnnt ira. anlli.ii..», — — .1 ,1,a ttnllilnro » - " ' - * *Mr. D. Davies said that the Steam Nnvi-1 cent, was sufficient, and that nothing nidi- 1 party feeling was brought "to bear
' * illative Co

tho
Council, under

liehlwould be lvs« liability to error. - . , ,..... , , ... , in proportion to the number ol .The Hill was then read a .ccond tin» anl , l||><.^| ju c^c b
passed through the several stages without ^lc# 
itincmlmcnt. The Appropriation Bill was ' .. .. . , „
„!«, road a third lima and |.«„od ) 11,0 Com""UcL' ul’°"

Two llill, wore brought up from ,|K. Contcnt.-llon. Mr. Iloor and Hon. Sir. 
House of Assembly by Hon. Mr. Owen, viz : j Ilaythorne
A Bill to encourage steam communication i Non-Contents—Hon. Col. Secretary. Me 
between Charlottetown and Mount Stewart j Donald, Reid. Bell. Dingwcll. President, 
Bridge, and a Bill relating to tho Hillsboro’ Muirliead and Balderston— 8.

subsidies. Tho difficulties touehing tb 
HilKhorough ferry very nmvh affected his 
coustit ne n 1 s, and In* regrcltetl that the mat
ter could not ho settled .it onre, It would 
appear that the extreme vnltrv put on the 
steamboat by the valuators, was tin* chief dutiable goods was sufficient to meet the in- 
cause ol the trouble, lie hoped the Govern- terest of the required expenditure.

Mr. Pope said it wo hut righl that the

a railroad.
Air. M. Ka hen f It satisfied that a inac

tion would take place in the minds of the op
ponents of the railroad, when th -y would 
find that an indirect tax of per cent, on

and other Ferries. These Bills were passed 
through tho several stages without any 

Hwmmlmcnt.
The House then resolved itself into a com

mittee of the whole to resume the consider
ation of the Despatches, ami a despatch

The House was then resumed and the Bdl 
was reported agreed to.

The Revenue Bill was then read a second 
time and referred to committee.

Hon. Mr. Beer said that a considerable 
I lanlity of the patent medicines importe "

Mr. B. Davies was favorable to the prin
ciple of the bill. No man was better entit
led Ui tin* high office in question than one 
who had sjn*ut a life time in the public 
service. The President of the legislative 
<' nineiI was better adapted for that office 
than a Judge from the bench.

Mr. D. Davies said that as tltc hill only 
proprietors of Tow r.sbip lands should contri- provided fur cases which might arise Inf
inite towards the improvement of the country, cause of the absence of the lieutenant Gov- 
and lie was free to admit that they should bo enior from the Hand, he could see no liarm 
taxed for that purpose; but whilst be was in passing it.

1 Mr. 1*

from Earl Granville in reply to an Address ! wcrc intended ns syrups, or cordials, h 
of the legislature last Session relative lo which means the duty lo some extent was 
the settlement ol the "Laud education was evaded. He thought tin* Bill required 
read. , amendment so as to prevent those p trlie

lion. Mr llAYTIIoaxr. sai.l ho con,i.lcml I (rom «v,Umô ,l'« >«» ":a,1
(lie Tenants Vonq.ciisation lltll n tuvre sop 
towards tho settlement of the Land Question.

was also invoiced at <» > or 70 lbs. jmw chest, 
but the chests often contained '.8) or 100 lbs.

lion. Mr. McDoxu.ii said the Act wa< 
quite explicit and before a person could get 
goods entered in that way so as to evade the 
duty lie would have to t ike a false oath.

Hon. M. llAVmonXK said the hint might 
he very useful as custom 
would take notice of it.

and he also considered that the despatch just 
r ead invited them to move extensive legisla
tion upon the subject-

Hon. Mr. Hkkk said that though the pray
er of the Addiess was not answered, still 
they were encouraged to pass an Act and 
scud it home for the considérai ion of the 
Imperial Government. It was desirable j
that the whole question should be settled be j tj„g articles required I 
lore they entered upon the eons irucl ion of] a railway free should he inure 
the contemplated railway.

Hon. Coi. Secret ah y did not intern; to 
move any resolution. The Bill passed this 
Session was an exjieriniental measure and 
until its late was known it would ho un
wise to proceed any further in legislating 
ujH>n the question. Thu Govcrnine.nl did 
not intend to introduce any other measure 
fdr the settlement of Ihu Land Qiic.Tion 
this Session, hut they would do all that 
could ho legitimately done to purchase 
out the rights of the remaining proprietors.
What the i*olicy of the Government would 
he next session he was not in a position 
to foreshadow. lie believed it would be 
many years yet before tho last proprietor 
would be abolished and to delay a great 
public improvement for that reason would 
he to sacrifice the interests of the many 
for the sake ol the low and that was not a 

, eotind principle. The railway would not 
place the tenants In ar.y worse position and 
as n va dv three-fourths of the farmers were

meut and the owners ol the boat would come 
to some mutual understanding with as litlh 
delay as possible.

House adjourned.
Tut nsDAA*. April 1M. ___________ ,___, ________ ___

IIouso in Committee on the Revenue Bill, prepared to make that admission, he was not Mr. Calbcck did not conceive that the Bill 
Mr. Gwen, in introducing the Bill, cx- going to depend on the uncertainly of getting would be productive of any III effect, 

plained the changes in the tariff, tile most a measure of that kind passed nt the Colonial Am'rîTn.mHt™»l°n" nICnT* 
important of which was the additional Jé Office. He would ask those now in the Op ^hclldl to vest In the City of Charlotte-
per cent for Railroad purposes. I»»*'»** who. for the past four years, were iu town lhc utv.nnU!d shores In front of tin* City.

Mr. D. Davies expressed dissatisfaction a! the Government majority, why did they not. ( was Bjso on motion, ordered to lay ovef till 
the inode in which it was proposed to mise during that lime, mature a measure of that, ncxt Session.
tho taxes. As It would be some time before kind. If they were so very anxious to tax The Bill providing for Steam Conrmunlca- 
muclt outlay for the Railroad would he re proprietors, they should have shown thei r tion to Mount Stewart Bridge was put iu Conr- 
quired, it was hotter, ho thought, to defer ! sincerity by their actions when they were in ! mittee of the whole House, 
the imposition of taxes till next session, power, and not now ask those whom they 1 Mr. Calbcck desired to submit an amend-
wlien the best means to meet tho required denounce as the enemies of tho tenantry to ' ment to said Dili, with tho view of Including
expenditure for the Railroad could be more do that which they themselves were afraid to tl,c Mver. ....
fully trgi,late.l upon. , face. Tin. Tenant Com,.enrol,on Hill, ju,l ! . «*• I’opo aaM there tensorery dwpMilion on

Mr. Dope said it was necessary to make passed, was a proof that tho liberal clement 
provision for the interest of the money re- had entered the Government side of the 
quired. All our calculations, relative to the I House.

house officers ( cost of the Railroad, was ban d on -4 per , His honor the Speaker remarked that the 
cent, on the tariff. It was but right and tax levied would fill heavy on shipbuilders,

Hon. Mr. IW.r.n thought the claim* admit- j‘»*t that capitalists aud others should know without any corresponding benefit to them.
the construction of that provision was made to meet the interest It was wrong to t.i\ that branch of industry.

ol the money required for the construction of, which should he encouraged iu every possible 
the Railroad, otherwise our debentures might , way.
be depreciated. Flic shipbuilding business | At the vl >sv of tlm debate, the Bill was road 
would suffer from the increased tariff; yet through by Mr. A. V. McDonald, Chairman
the a Wantages of the Railway would more ! of the Committee, and at a late hour it was
than compensate those engaged in that reported agreed l<*. 
branch of trade, in common with all other 1 House adjourned.

Icarly defined 
least tin* contractors should maunge to get 
other articles, such as clothing for their men 
entered free ul duty.

Tho Bill was reported from committee 
agreed to.

The Hillsboro* Bridge Bill was again re 
furred to Committee and reported agreed 
to.

llor. Col. Secretary moved that it he read 
a third lime.

Hon. Mr. ilaytliorno moved an amend 
incut that it he referred hack («» Committee 
for the purpose of suggesting tho following 
amendment : —

branches of industry
Mr. Wightman said the country wa*» op 

posed to the Railroad, slid consequently 
would he dissatisfied at the increase of the 
tariff proposed for that measure. But it was 
evident that some means would have to he

House in Committee on tin 
rize the Chorlott. town Corporation to issue 
Debentures, and if required to increase the 
City taxes. Several huit, m millers objected 
to the empowering of the City Council to in- 

adopted to meet the increased expenditure crease the taxes on citizens in the present 
of the Colony. It was, tlicrelore, useless to badly managed state of the fin iiivi d affairs ol Callbeck), was able to give the necessary fact 
oiler any opposition to tho course pursued the Corporation. Tho Bill, however, was | ^.D" required f;*r the trade oMNeet River, but If

the part of the Government to give steam faci
lities to West River, but as there was no boat 

| tor that service at present, it was not ncccs- 
! sary to make any special provision.

Mr. Callbeck alluded to a small boat that 
was bein' built for the Rocky Point Ferry, 

j which, if a small subsidy was provided, would 
i ply up the West River as far as practicable, 
i Mr. A tty. General said the Bill was pro forma,
! a (iovernment measure. He Introduced It on 
behalf of tin* lion, member from Fort Augustus.

Mr. Callbeck asked if his honor the Attorney 
General would confer a similar favor on him by 

, introducing his amendment, containing a pro- 
| vl-ion for West River.

...... J Mr. A tty. General, in reply, remarked that
n ii n i 'lhv h°n. member from Fort Augustus had the 
Bill to autho- |vantage over the hon. member tor West.

River, In asinucfi'ia he ^Mr. Kelly) had cau- 
rutr l the measure before submitting It to the

Mr. Pope did not know that the little plea- 
ure boat, alluded to by the lion, member (Mr.

r fa<

trikin— out all that related t0 | «he wa. funiul re I» of .ulHcirot «pwltjr, th. 
,f taxation, rx.ro.l wi.l, a «’'«miohu. might «ncouragv h«rowner» with-

- TUo IliiUgo Company, incnrnoralr.1 lit l')' 1,10 porrrtimriit. .mctidci br
thi. Act. .hall, and lhc, nrc hereby required »*'• » »*' ■«• ““I M R»=tt work, re-,,»,,- the .nlq.-cl ol tax»’.,on. an,I p -........ .p.,,,!., enactment for that pnrpo.c.
within one year nlur the completion ol .aid < d money, and means would have !.. he pro- view of enabling the Lay C ouncil to wear | Mr. I), llarie. aaid that If the bi.tVllude<l 
bridge, I» cover all parts thereof between ‘ vided to ramo die rvqmstto Innds. 1 wo and m De he inures a sum sufficient to finish ; to would render any special service, her own- 
the north and south hauk of the Hillsboro * u#lf p<r cent, additional duty did not ap j Pownal W ha f. lhc necessity of a thorough cra c»uld petition for a subsidy neat sesalon.
Hirer cieept auelt parts a« are inleod. d to pear very large (nr a work of .itch magnitude j and complete change it 
be 0 lOfrtur the ptusage ol vu.scU.wiUt a good , »» «oii.trucuon of a Railroad ; yet lie j the Civic (Iovernment 
_ « ‘.n™.... * h I feared tho people would feel that they had to , sides, with tho view of

ftasekoUVre they should not l»e compelled to 
forego the advantages of wudurn civilizttion 
till tue remaining uno-fourth were made free 
holders.

lion. Mr. Balderston said ho believed that 
our one-third of the farmers wero still ten
ants. They had assisted in making many of 
their fellow-oolnists freeholders, and to tax 
them for a great yeblic work, from which 
many ol thorn would derive no benefit, while 
they bad not an oaportoolty of becoming 
freeholders, would be very mjust.

lion. klr.Haythorneconsidered the present 
time opportune lor making an attempt to 
settle Ilia whole question. The Land Pur
chase Act, though it gave many an oppor
tunity of becoming freeholders, did uot ojwr- 
nte with equal justice to all parla of the 
country, because the leeaats ou some estates 
had to pay a much higher price fur their 
farms than they bad on others. They re
quired a general mesa are so that thry toald 
deal with the halaaoe of the estates upon a 
single footing. Tho grsand the Isiperial 
Government look upon the Confederation 
question, wee in < fleet te abandon theii 
previous policy of preteetieu to the ptraprie

in the management of 
was admitted on all 

I Bines, imn mu viu w ui working tho inachi- 
I nery with less cost of money, and fewer

and ’«uflicletlffoof.h - l le.rvu tue peepte x,onto tee, real the,
i . r i i pay too dear lor tile whistle. ! nery witTha motion was ruled out of order, and ,lowlan said lUe peoplv knew full well ! officials,

wae,, csttsequcnlly, wiimlrawn. o j that a Railroad could not be built without1 Mr. Pope introduced the Bill to incorpo- 
was the»"read a Hurd lime am passu . | moBcy • god they wore prepared to contribute i rate the Hillsborough Bridge Kerry Company.

Iloo.'HIr. Ibflhiipno called the uttonUon obeerfullv their quota for tho advantages! lie (Mr. Pope) remarked on tho growing
mid ' “ ..............................of the members of Government to iKw fast 

that there had not been any report from the 
Board of Works presented this session as 
required by the Act.

On motion of Hou. Col. Secretary, the 
Revenue Bill was read a third tiiuo and
passed.

At five o'clock his honor, Lieutenant 
Governor Robinson, came down lo the 
Council ChsiiiWr. and, alter assenting to the 
bills pasted by the Legislative, closed the 
session by a speeeh lo both Houses.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Wednesday, April 12.
Mr Calleck said that, it would appear 

(hit tho Bill made no provision for West 
River. He spoke of a email Steamer that 
was being built by a Company in Chailede 
town, to ply oa Rocky Point Kerrythat 
(keener coaid also go op the West River,

that would follow to them and their children j prosperity of the country, and Hic| absolute 
Dulius bid previously been raised for ordi-1 necessity which existed for increased facili 
nary purposes, and there was
about to.

Mr. McNeill said the majority of the peo 
pie wero opposed lo tho Railroad scheme. 
and it would he some time before they would 
become reconciled to the additional taxation 
for that purpose. He alluded to Uiv sugges
tions made by the hon. member for the city 
(Mr. 1>. Davies) to the Committee on Publie 
Accounts, touching the different modes pro
posed to raise a revenue, and was surprised 
lo see those statements denied in print,

utr
ties with the view of more fully developing 
the resources of the Colony. It would ap
pear that the Railroad had already given an 
impetus to enterprise. The fact that the 
petition praying for the Act to Incorporate 
this bridge was headed by such enterprising 
and practical men os Owen Connolly and 
others, was an evidence of the practicability 
of the scheme. The f ires, lie said, wero con
templated to he similar to these now charged 
on board tho Steamer Ora.

Mr. 11. Davies—This work will in magni
Mr. Sinclair said that the mode in which j tude almost surpass the Railroad. Money 

the Government proposed to classify the in-, can accomplish wonders. If this bridge

Mr. Arsenault was opposed to the Bill giving 
10 years monopoly to any Steam Company. 
Xow-a-days five years were equal to twenty 
years in times gone by. Five years was long 
enough for any monopoly.

After some further debate during which the 
clauses In the Bill, guarding the public inter
ests against any undue monopoly, were care- 
fully considered, the Bill was reported agreed 
to.— House adjourned.

Monday, April 17.
The Revenue Bill was reed a third time and

Several conferences were held with the Le
gislative Council ou the Hillsborough Ferry Act 
and other matters.

At Hr# o'clock, lo the afternoon. His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor and eulte cams dowu 
to the Council Chamber, and, after giving hla 
assent to the Acts of the Session, prorogued 
the House.

A. McNeill, Reporter.

crease of 2| per cent, on the revenue, would 
have a lendancy to prevent tho general in
crease of the revenue in proportion to our 
increase of importations. lt|wa* an acknow
ledged fact that a high traffic would not raise 
a proportionate revenue with a medium 
traffic. U« could not see the justice of plac-

could be built it would be viewed as 
miracle. Great protection would be required I 
to resist the action of tho current aud ice | 
running in the river. The railway should 1 
cross in that direction, and through that level I 
country along the old Three River Road to I 
Georgetown. 50 years was uot too long a •

» office.
arOuAlktnaum.)

i n renouions
PELASSES.

Mardi 2S, 1871.
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THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,
A telegram from Bordeaux nays that another
Ked” attempt at Insurrection took place lu 

tbat city, bet it waa promptly sup pressed.
General Ducrot, with twenty thousand men. 

Is marching to reinforced the I*>yal troops at
Assnlerve.

The fortifying of Paris continues, and rail
road Iron clads from the city are operating in 
every direction.

London. April 21.
Parle advices vindicate the alow but sure 

advance of the bcaelglng national army. 20,- 
OOO of the old Imperial Hoard, under Ducrot, 
bare reinforce the Versailles troops.

The Versailles National Assembly has re
jected a motion to treat with the Commune, 
in the meantime a terrible loss of life and de
struction of property continues. Houses and 
etreets srv living mined by those insurgents, 
who dispute every inch of ground with dex- 
pcraliou.

London, 21. — Markets without quotable 
change.

► box r ims.
There was fighting nil day Friday. The 

Assembly's troops arc massing for n grand 
attack upon the Communist forces. The latter 
arc making great preparations to receive the 
enemy. Enormous barricades have been 
erected In the llov de ltlvoli and the Place tie 
la Concorde. Preparations on a most formlil- 
eqle scale are iu progress for desperate street 
fighting.

The Commune has delegated ell Consular 
power to a Committee of seven.

The Communist, Gen. Dombrnaki, has dis
appeared. It Is supposed that he Is dead, or 
ho* betn removed on account of the dangerous 
nature of his wounds.

A despatch has been published here stating 
that on Friday, the opposing forces met at 
Xcuilly aiitl the Versailles troops drove the 
Insurgents, with gr«at slaughter, within 2110 
yards of Pari*. The scenes which occurred at 
Neullly gate are described as ••awful" eud ' hor 
rlblc.

No mercy was shown, but men butchered 
carli other without any relenting. It was like 
n fight of wild beasts.

Later In the evening women begin to flock 
to lleeulour Hospital In great numbers, end 
all through the li ght continued, with mingled 
ferocity ami loud lamentations, to demand In
formation of their lost relatives.

U X I T E [) ST A TES.

New York. April 18.
Gold In demand at 111 to III 1-8.
Exchange 110 5-8. Money 7 per cent.
Nothing has yet transpired regarding the 

proceedings of the Joint High Commission, 
hut It is believed the negotiations will be com
pleted early in May.

Congress Is expected to adjourn to-night.
Washington. April 15.

An American Commissioner informed your 
correspondent that the Fishery Qii<-*tw>n would 
be probably settled lu a manner satisfactory t„ 
American citizens. lie said lie was not so 
sanguine about the Alabama Claims. Expects 
finish about the 1st of Mar.

President Grant will call an extra session of 
the Senate to submit the treaty to that body. 
English Commissioners will renia it till settled.

New York. April 13.
Despatches from the British Government 

announce the determination of the Cabinet to 
make Honduras, a crown colony, to form part 
of the West India Confederation.

ïlfWS ;§tms.

LOCAL.

The Board of Education meets to-morrow.

We had quite a fall of snow on Sunday 
night and Monday morning.

Mr. A. P. Hobbs ha» lie en appointed Clerk 
of the Georgetown Market.

Georgetown ie likely to become incorpora
ted under the Municipal Bill of last Session.

Mr. H. McDonald, the Grammar School 
Teacher at Rourla, lectured at that place on the 
20lh Inst., in favor ol compulsory education.

It Is said that J. K. Boyd. C. K.. of Saint 
John, N. B., will receive the appointment of 
Government Engineer of the Island railway.

Sour, of our leading merchants have already 
opened out a portion ol their Spring and Sum
mer Goods.

Tihotkt O'Coxsell has received from the 
States a supply of orange*, lemons and other 
fruit. Try the American Variety Store.

Tile whole capital Stock of the Merchants' 
Bank Is said to have lieen subscribed in leas 
than two hours on the 15th inst.

Arrangements will at once be made to run 
the steamer Heather Belle twice a week to 
Mount Stewart Bridge, end twice a week to
Orwell.

Warranta of the date of the 20th October, 
1870, and 5th January. 1871, and numbering 
fr>m 1161 to 1687, both Inclusive, have been 
called iu at the Treasury.

Til* Patr>/ pronounces the Session closed 
last week '* A Session prolific of little bills aud 
patchwork legislation." Oh. thou Statesman ! 
Strathalbyn has done Injustice to thee, truly !

New Swenimi. — William McOill. Esq., 
Queen*» County; William S. McGowan, F-sq., 
King's County; aud Kichard Hunt, Bsq., 
Prince County.

Wi; learn that previous to the prorogation, 
several Catholic members of the legislature 
waited upon Ills Lordship the Bishop and 
made him sonic handsome money donatious to
wards his new Palace.

Mr. Laird cannot conceal hi* chagrin be
cause lx>t IU is, through the joint exertions of 
the lion. Mr. Strong ami the members of the 
Government, about being converted into free
hold* for the benefit of the people thereon. 
Poor fellow !

1‘he legislature of this Island passed 47 
Bills last Session — the Hallway Bill, the 
Tenant's Compensation Bill, and the Decimal 
Currency Bill, (which applies only to the 
Keeping of the Public Account») being the 
mo»t important.

Tim Charlottclown Ferry, including steamer 
and boats. Is to be let by tender to-morrow, for 
the remainder of the season. The contractor is 
to find mm ami fuel. By adopting this method, 
the Government will derive a revenue from the

On their arrival at Albert on, the lions. 
Messrs. Ilowlan. Perry, llcid and Bell met 
with an enthusiastic reception at the hands 
of their constituents. A procession, bonfire 
and supper formed part of the programme

The Marquis of Lome Hat* have arrived, and 
are now to lie had at A. B. Smith's Fur A Shoe 
Store. Gents wishing a stylish Hat would do 
well to call at Smith'* and purchase one before 

i Ills first stock Is sold out.
On Thursday evening last. Ill* Honor the

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 26, 1871.
The Catholics of New Brunswick are about 

to forward » petition to the Lieut. Governor, 
Legislative Council and Assembly,asking that, 
In any School Bill Introduced into the Legisla
ture, a clause may be inserted, granting to the 
Catholic minority of the Province the name 
privilege accorded to the Protestant minority 
In the Province of Quebec, viz., the right to 
establish separate school* of their own. with- 
out being compelled to contribute to the sop- 
port of schools to which they cannot conscien
tiously send their children, and mentioning, a* 
example*, the laws at present exiting in Great 
Britain. Prussia, France, Austria, aud other 
countries. His Lordship the HDhop of 8t. John 
delivered short addresses on the subject, at 9 
and 11 o'clock Masse*, on Sunday, the 2d lost., 
showing that what ie a*ked is fairly and hon
estly due to the Catholics of the Province, 
whose sole desire Is to be allowed to educate 
their children in the manner which they believe 
to be best calculated to make them good mem
ber* of society, and to ensure their welfare

“ We understand that, for a tew week», 
while the roads are ao lead, Mr. R. Rag nail 
lias decided to raise the Xu* between Char 
lotte tow u and Suramerside. to nine shilling*. 
This, we presume, is unavoidable under 
the circumstance», and will hgrdly affect the 
travelling public who wi* to encourage the 
daily mail enterprise, which Mr. Begnail 
was the first to inaugurate.—fit/.

[We don’t quite agree with the Patriot. 
We think that Mr. Bagnall has made a 
"rare mistake in increasing the fare to the 
amount that ho has done, without due 
notice to the public.—Ed’s. Herald.]

Boston is at present excited over the develop
ment* being made relative to the conduct of 
some mcmlier* of the State Constabulary. Evi
dence taken belore an investigating Committee 
reveals the fact that for several years a sjttita 
of wholesale bribery ha* been carried on be 
tween the State Con*tables and person* in the 
liquor business. One liquor dealer * Weave to 
having paid a certain officer $10 regularly eVerv 
mouth for nearly two years, and smaller sums 
at irregular intervale to other members of the 
force. Others make equally damaging revela
tion*, and the Senate Judiciary Committee has 
been Bilked to snapend the operations of the 
Constabulary under tbe Prohibitory Law, pend
ing the lteport of the Investigating Committee.

Vessel Seized.—On Tuesday the brigantine 
Wexford arrived in port, from Baltimore, xvlth 
a cargo of dried apple*, and took a berth at 
Walker's Wharf. In the evening Mr. Colwell, 
Customs' officer, discovered that a quantity of 
sugar and molasses had been landed from her, 
and he at once took posse**Ion of vessel and 
cargo. The sugar and mola**e* wc.c taken to 
the Custom House yeeterday morning. The 
captain will probably give bonds.—llx. Paper.

IMlotrajt't Pills are the medicine roost In re
pute for curing the muluferione maladie* 
which beset mankind when dry, sultry weather 
suddenly give* place to chilly, drenching day*. 
In fact, tbeec Pill* offer relief even If they fall 
of proving an absolute remedy In all the dis
turbances of digestion, circulation, and ner- 
vou* tone which occasionally oppress a vaet 
portion of the population. Under the genial, 
purifying, and strengthening powers exerted 
by this excellent medicine, the tongue becomes 
clean, the appetite improve*, digestion is quleh* 
cued, and assimilation Is rendered perfect. 
These Pills potsess the highly estimable pro
perty of cleansing the entire maas of blood; 
which. In IU renovated condition, carries puri
ty. strength and vigor to every tissue of the

§rw Iderrtiwwrub.

NEW GOODS !

FOR

Spring & Summer,

A. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER A 1EALER

IN

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS 4 SHOES.It Is currently reported that word was re
ceived, per cable, to-day. from Liverpool, that !
the Allan Company, of Montreal, have obtain- highest price paid hr MINK, MUSK,
ed the contract for the conveyance of the malls j HAT, FOX aud other FU1USKINS. 
between Great Britain. Halifax, and New !
York. — llahfmi Reporter, .Aprils. I SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQL"ABE.

October 26, »69

I >ie<L

On Monday afternoon two lad*, aged about |
It year», one of them a *ou of ltcv. Mr. Nar
rower, while looking after Mayflower*, got 
lo*t in the woods in the vicinity of Howe'e 
Lake, and darkneaa coming on before they !
found their way out, were compelled to take up - —---- - -
their «bode in the wood, lor the night. They ! A, Llt,|e Hirer, on Thuldiy. the 23d nit 
then-fore clunbed up a .heltcrmg evergreen, ' Mr„ p,trilk ln th, 6»lh ye., of her
.ml kept up .lively wverantion until daybreak, i ],„,«.«! emigrsterl o tbl, I.land i„
h=»t they ehould f. I «.leer « M d.yllght ; „K. W15- |e.r|ng . hu.bnd, two «on. nnd
c«mc on, they found no dilhcully in renehlng OBe d«„„|i;„r ,u mourn her (>»». 
the road, aud arrived home cold and hungry.
Their friend, hnd of coune been very mix,ou, v| A1“;» *>" prer «.. y her daughter,
about their «fe«y.-.W. J.kn VI*.. , “r be.

The Newfoundland Legislature hu been ; Friday, u,e 14lh ,„.t. „ her mldeBee 
discussing the right of the American strainer Georgetown Royalty, AllceJaue, wife of Mr 
Mamticello to eng*ge in the aval fishery. It Daniel McLaren, and fifth Aughter of CapUln 
is held by some that the treaty of l»ld does pr4Ucig Henry Byrue. 
not refer to that branch of the fishery, white 3
other* hold that it does. The Premier, Mr. ! ------- rJ- - ---------------------------------------------------
Bennet, moved to refer the whole suhj ct to ; JVÏ0.1
the Imperial Government. Mr. Cartier, lead- |
er of the opposition, moved an amendment, to----------------------- ----------------------------- —-———
impose a duty of 20 per cent, on seal oil and 
skin» exported to the United States. The 
motion was defeated, and the matter referred 
to the Imperial Government.

Chablottetow* Mak}et, April 26, 1871. 
At this season the marble are invariably 

dull. Articles of cousumjtiou aud produce 
scarce, and prices ruling high. Yesterday, 

The Halifax Reporter *ays that a family nain- I pork brought from 74 centrio 84 rents per lb,

a demand at 111 1-3; Exchange
Now York, April 19.

Id SuPts V.VgJaia the dead oo«JJ— of four 
blacks mé Une whiles, each with hands tied 
behind their harks, and all tied together, wore 
foi*?* In a deep creek. The fiendish act ts 
•■f posed to have been perpetrated by the Ku

■Hold 111 1-8. Jfcgchangc 10 5-8.
Congress Is in “ dead lock" on certsl 

amend monts to the Deficiency Bill, nnd hence 
failed to adjourn. Both llntiec» hare agree I 
upon a Hill to squelch Ku Klux outrages m 
the Soath.

Yesterday, afternoon, ns the Cincinnati ex
press train vas pa«»lng a switch, one mile we«t 
of that place, spark* from the engine Ignited a 
train of cars laden with kerusinc oil, which 
was standing on ewitcli, and. before anything 
could be done, the whole train wa* destroyed. 
The loss of cars was very heavy to the Erie 
Railroad Company. The ollfwas shipped at 
the owners risk.

Galveston, Texas. April 12.
A special despatch from Austin to the •• Gnl- 

ve*ton News" says that Keard and Miller's 
train, loaded with bacon from Chihuahua for 
Fort Bayard, wa* attacked near the boundary 
by Indians, nnd Keard. his wife and five other 
Americans were killed. The Chihuahua fron
tier troop» pursued the Indians across the 
boundary into the United States, and killed 
and captured 80. Tne United States troops 
at Fort Goodwin went to protect the Indian.*, 
nnd came iu collision with Mexican soldiers. 
A fight ensued m which the commanding of- 
fleer of Fort Goodwin ami forty American 
soldiers were killed. The Mexican soldiers 
numbered 200.

Tenders for sailing packets—between Char
lottetown, Shediac and Cancumpec ; between 

Pictou, Murray Harbor and 
- * en Cbarlof

calling atto Grand Hi

_ Charlottetown, Pictou. Murray Hi 
jg^rt^se Bridge an«l. between
l«n town and Souris, calling at» Gra

According to a comparative statement, com
piled by Consul General Dart, the export* from 
the Dominion of Canada. Newfoundland and 
P. E. island, for the year ISTo, exhibit an in
crease of 811,0-25,112 over that of the year of 
1*67, the value of exports for 18"0 belug $31,- 
763,243.03.

Tbaoedy at Buctouciie, N. B.—A tcrUMe 
mlty occurred at Buctouciie River on MP 

day algbL The dwoiltmm at • h'ramcé +miiy 
was destroyed by fire, end a child six yew of 
age was burned in tbe ruine. It bad been 
carried pert of the way out by Us mother, but, 
in the confusion, and being half asleep. It went 
back to IU CenrfUl fate.—St. Jukm Puper.
^The Kansas City *• New*" estimates tbat there.

iQ that city three hundred boys, bet'------
anu th

Hliippiikflr Intelligence.

The steamer •* Dacra" ha* gone to lay a un l nurimav evening insr. hi* nonor i*><- - .* . . * . . . i •--------. —„... .......   ---- ~ >v...» r+., ,
cable between St. Thoms* nnd Dvrocrma. i Lieut. Gov.moram! Mr*. ltobln*ou entertained rtl w*!re lM>leo"ed bjr cheutcals F?»ernHy potatoes, small Iota, from ,4 to 5i cent* per 

The authorities have avlxcd «. ,...1*,,.-. of -P-rtr of Udie. Md Govern. u^ bJjpU.to,r.pUr,. K.m. oljri,^ w.. bu.b : butter whole-1. J-to 1« »,U prr

.,n„ and immauluun Intended fur the Cuba».. »« ll««. U.ucin, ... kept up uutd . | ÎL ïïd SL £Sïil5 ' ' 2“° 2" CCQ"‘ ^ 1 *»'• '3 <X“U
New York. April 21. , la,e ,luur- their likeness taken during the day, and which.

Great preparation* are being made In ‘.his There w.n a rumor in Charlottetown on 1 In some manner or other, got mixed in the ovc-
clty to give Duke Alrxi*. third son of the Czar Sunday that a vessel,having a email-pox patient : uing'* meal of bread aud milk, 
of llu*.*la, a grand reception on the occasion on board, had arrived In the llaibor. The ru- 
of his arrival here. He will leave St. 1‘ctvrs- j uvr fortunately turned out to he Incorrect,
hurgh some time next month, ami l« expected j The Health Officers, however, ought to tie vlgl-
lu New York about the middle of June. | Unt and not he caught napping. An ounce of

Prv.ldent Grant h.. Iraund a procl.m.-|.,„ ! pmvuuon I. iK-ltr, than . |a.und o( cum. 
for a meeting of the Senate, on May 10th, j The *te»mer St. iMierrnre brought over an
ElwB the report of the Joint High Coiuiubsion i Englieh mail from Pictou on Monday evening,

™k expected. ■■àrod also a Nova Scotia mail. llavl
Gold la demand at 11 1 1-3 ; Exchange staMgpKoogh with the parliamentary

we will next week give copious 
from our European Exchanges and also com
mence the publication of seme interesting 
•ketches.

1ft CASES

NOW O VEN

FOB INSPECTION.

Ollier Gioods

DA IL Y EXPECTED.

MASON ft HENDERSON.

April 26, 1871.

CANADA FLOUR DEPOT.
'TM) ARRIVE, per 8. R. ‘•Georgia" aud 
A “Flamborough,” from Moutreal—

40 0 BARRELS

CHOICE CANADA FISH.
ASSORTED OU A DES.

Business Notices.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Mail Line between Quebec, Mon
treal. Hew Brunswick, HevaScotia, 

Prince Edward Island, and 
e w found land.

The Iron sidc-whccl Steamship Secret, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron slde-scrow Steamship Oiorgia, Cept 
Council.

The Iron sidc-ecrcw Steamship f.’aepe, Capt. 

and two new Steamships to be purchased.

THE above powerful and commodious First- 
class Steamships are luteuded to sail, as 

under, fur PICTOU, N. S. :

Sic a ui ship (Jaspe,
from Quebec. MONDAY, the 1st MAY. and 

TUESDAY. Iht lôth. et 4 o'clock, p. in., 
and every alternate TUESDAY after, cull
ing at Father Point, Gaspe, Perce. I'nspc 
btac, Dalhousic, Chatham, Newcastle, aud ; 
Shed lac.

Steamship Secret,

Business Notices.

seteeie-V

11.1 Iki J.I t

Furniture ! Furniture !

(ABINtTlACTORV.

Pasprbloc, D.lhou.ic, ClWtom; 1 îL^ra ‘ï'ÏTVkn'7?iblle bafk• 
itle, and Sl„ .1l.c lieraralng. will 7,' ^ »'“1 double ;>
1TCTOV, the ICih MAY.' .t 1 « 1
, a. m.. .ni every alieru.ie TVES- 1 f,”1''1’ °™"'- <-|h.Idre" »■ Parle., Dining, and 

D-awiug-Kooin Chairs, Tables of every d«s- 
crlptiou. Children'* Cribs, Sw inging Cots, Bed
steads, in every late rlylc;

Bed-Room Sells, in Variety;
___________ t_______ ______ w,,_______ kVlndow Cornices, Poles, Ring*. Curtain Tas-
DAY, 5th MAY, at 4' o'clock,' Z."m'Call- i Holler*. Baud*. Drawing-Room Setts, In 
ing i ........................ - -------- 1— ' ,t,-‘ '
Char

fpiIE SUBSCRIBER has, in Stock, and la 
1. constantly inanufaclurlng. Book-Case*, 

Esc re loirs. Side-boards with cellarets, Ward
robes. Bureaux. Whatnot*, Music Chair» and 

Irom (kmc, TUESDAY, the lltl, May. at 4 ! ?£**? Ca.Uvrl,une,. Dareliporta, CbelTonier.. 
o'clock, p. m., and every alternate TUES- Ola»c, UeU-room Glaowe. Sola.,
DAY, calling at Father Point, Cin.[!e, IC0"*1*! Çoung"., Ottoman., Settee., rvlUi 
Perce, Paspeblac, Dalhousic,
Newcastle, 
leave Pi
o'clock, a. m., and every 
DAY, at same hour, touching at same

Steamship Georgia,
from Moxtnf.al. THURSDAY, 4th MAY, nt 

4 o'clock, p. m., and cvery alternate 
THURSDAY; and rum QUEBEC, Fill

ing at Father Point, I'crce, Shediac, and 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1. Returning, will, 
leave PlCTOl*. THURSDAY, the 11th 
MA\, at 7 o'clock, u. in., and every alter 
nato THUKSDA Y, calling at same Ports. 
The Steamer* will connect at Shediac with 
Railway for St. John. N- U. ; thence by i 
Steamer for Fredericton, Kastport, Port
land, and Boston, ami at Pictou with ; 
Railway for Halifax, N. S. In addition 
to the above, a large Firet-claas Steamer 
will be put on the route between MON
TREAL. QUEBEC, PICTOU. and NEW
FOUNDLAND; days of sailing, Porta of 
call, and other particulars ln a future ad
vertisement.

CARVELL BROS., Agents
Cb'towu, March 22, 1871.

To House Carpenters!

coverings of Rep, 
tWOin do., do.

Hair-Cloth, Ac.; Dluiug-

Hvery size and quality of Matnuscs, iuS'.raw, 
Excelsior, Hoik, Fibre, Hair, 4c.

IT* All the Wood Stock is thoroughly sea 
soiled, previously to being worked, In a

Steam Heated Drying Room.
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, Patent 

Linen Blind* and Fixings, Gilt and Dark 
Moulding, of every size and pattern, for Picture 
Frame*. &c.

Washing Machines,
! requiring little labor, waahing the clothe* 
j thoroughly without any “after"' hand rubbing.
; not Injuilng the finest Fabrics, nnd using onlr 
oue-half the quantity of soap required lor om 
dinary hand washing. — Wauuaxtei» superior 

i to any offered elsewhere to the public of P. K.
, I. Many certificate* are at my disposal, but I 
prefer the Machine to advertize Itself.

I Trvon Road, until SATURDAY, the 2Uth for shipbuilding, constantly ou hand.
Per Spring Ships from London, Liverpool, and APRIL, in»t., at 11 o'clock, fl.m., for framing The Fir*t Prizes were awarded to me at the

■ltd finishing the outside of the New Parochial Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Drawing and 
Route, to be erected on the Chapel Grounds, Dining-Room Furniture.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

April 19.—Mary Uirvln, McPierson, Pictou; 
coal. 8t. I.awreiice. KvansJ3hedlac; mdse.

20. —st, iJMvrencc, Bran*. I'/.xou , mlM.
21. — Corsair, McLaren. Georgeti»wu,

Daniel, Welsh. Platon; coal. VeetaeejIF 
dereon, Pictou, aoaL Keho, Fewer,Plewi;

ages of eight i I thirteen yea'», who live 1
Georgetown and Pictou—are called for at l^c . stealing—u good rccruitiug ground, truly, for
Colonial Secretary'* Office, at 12 o'clock, ll|C penitentiary. Mr. Laird ought to go
on Thursday, the 18th day of May next. I ti,cre w,th his godleee school principles.

--------------------------------- J It Is reported that the Harpers,of New York,
r x- have Buffered to the extent of forty thousand

r U H b I u .v . dollars for Nest's caricature» of the Pope in
Mon,. 111=1. nr ltd lt„„ fame. i. V, prtatiug , |b. .HV.i/,—11 ,l„

In i>l,llo.opU„»l tranquility n,.r Pembina. | l'»' -ug b«-n taken off the Hat u»d ... tbo -S.»

Hotel, Halifax,

FIRST STRAWBR

FROM MONTREAL.
'SSSiriSMSh",
•hihtcto: deal. Knrar. 3

The international 
greatly Improved.

Rt. George’» Day wa* dul;

York public schools.
| Her Majesty conferred the honor of Knight- 
! Iioml on the Marquis of Lorue, alter the cerv- 

ob*erred in 1 mony of the marriage, aud invested him,wUh

22.— Wideawake. Hlngtcy, TaUqu*owche;
•Uvea, Ac. I. J. MarahaU, DcCoata, —------
castings, te. Alhambra, Wright. Boston;
mdse. Heather Belle. MeCerev. Plecou ;-----
St. Lawrence, Brans, Shediac ; mdse 

■4—Margaret Jeoc, 
tomber. Angélique.

Alcx'r. McNeill, Rlchlbtcto; deal. Spray. 
Ku*.*. Utchlbucto; deal. Alex'r, McNeill, 
pictou; coal. Wight, lwtea, Pictou ; coal, 
llatllvld. Paul, Boston: mise. Royal Aich, 
Cassidy, St. John's Nfilj bal. St. Law 
rcuce, Evan*. Pictou ; mrils.

25.—Lucy Auu, AUln, Bay Zcrte; deals.
CI.E4UKD.

April 19.—Septimus, Moris, Queenstown; 
for orders. John Thome, Dewar. 1‘lctou; 
mdsv. Mary Anu, Hobbn Pictou; bal. 

20.— 8t. Lawrence, Evans Pictou; produce. 
Jas. Duncan. Kickham, Queenstown; pro-

Glasgow—

40 chests Fine Congou TE.Y,
40 half chests do. do.,

5 boxes very Superior Breakfast do. 

10 qr. cask» Campbeltown WHISKEY, 
Crates AssorteJ EARTHENWARE, : 

Boxes SOAP, Ac. 4c.

The above Earthenware ami Whiskey will be ' 
sold by Auction, Immediately on landing. Due 
notice of which will be giveu in Handbills. .

FENTON T. NEWBERRY. 
Cli'town, April 26, 1871.—city pa 2tv

mar Kelly's Cross. Lot 29, according to a plan 
and specification to be seen at Mr. Ircauor's 
Post Office, Lot 30.

Contractor to find all materiels, (except1 
scantling) which must be of good quall'v.

The work to be completed by the 1st day of; 
November next.

The names of two good securities to accom
pany each Tender.

I One-third of payment to be given on Con
tractor giving security for the performance of 
the work, aud the remainder when the work 1»

I compltted |

N. B.—If sent by Mall, each Tender to be j
narked “Teuder."

By order,
PATRICK TRKAXOR, 

Postmaster.

April 5, 1871.—Gin
mark butcher.

cc CO
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6 prrwne. of their Royal Highoeiwea the Prill- „ichibacto ; luur. Mar Charte.. Habin,

C A X A D I A X.

OrrswA, April 17.
Mr. Trutcli. the Brltlsli Columbia delegate, 

leaves Immediately for England with des-

The (.'olony comes Into the Dominion on the 
1st of July next.

It Is expected exploration* for the Pacific 
Railway route will be commenced Immediate
ly-

All sort* of political rumor* arc afloat. lion. 
Mr. Tilley's name Is still mentioned in connec
tion with theGovt ruor»h<p of BrItlshColuinbla, 
but Ills appointment Is doubted.

Mr. Howe'* health Is falling fast,and rumors 
point to his speedy retirement.

The Governor General leaves for England lu 
May. Gen. Doyle takes his place temporarily, 
and Sir B. Kenny administer* the government 
in Nova Scotia.

Sir John A McDonald l* freely mentioned as 
the next Governor General.

The news from the Joint High Commission 
is highly satisfactory.

It Is not Improbable that there will be a sum
mer session to ratify treaty arrangements.

The weather continues raw and unseason
able.

i heir descendants.
Rowell 4 Co's. Amsriemm Sctespnper Re

porter, of the date of Af*ril 17, ha* been re
ceived We would request tbe publishers to 
send It to ns regularly.

drinking.
A man named Benjamin Dowling, of Elgin 

Co inly, Albert, N. B., wae found dead in his 
bed on the Bill mst. Coroner’s Inquest rendered 
a verdict of death from excessive drinking.

Gccral von Moltkc was beaten nt the re
cent election* In aevvn out of the eight dis
tricts In which he wa* a candidate of the con- 
servatives for the German patllamcnt.

On Friday afternoon, while a number of boys 
were procuring firewood, from the ruins of the 
recent fire in St. John, a mass of timber fell, 
injuring one of them, named Michael Sliechan, 
so severely that lie died In a few hours.

The fir*t No. of Mniaghan’s Advertiser and 
Ileal K st ate and Stock Circular, published in 
Halifax, reached our Sanctum la*t week. We 
wish Mr. Mouaghan success with the enter-

A man named John Conway was drowned at 
Liverpool. N. S., on the 14th, by fading through

cess laoulse and Prince Arthur. Pictou; bal.
It i, expected that the Joint High Commis- *l.-8t. Uwrcnce. Evans Rhediac;

■ion win have finished its wo.k In about a fort- M>tune. Richardson., Bchibucti, ; ballast,
night, and will then be prepared to submit a Hattie Collet, Squatcbrlg, MagdaUn Isl ds,
treaty to the United States Senate. General flsU™? sl\,res-.. .

A man namctl Jamc* Russell wa* drowned at schenck expects to leave for England before 22. —Alhambra, \\ right, B«slon ; general car. 
St. John on the 17lh Inst. The Jury returned lhc i„t of May. Heather Bell. McC'am, Pictou; malls.
. lie, of '• found drowned." II. hod I— A er|le, lh, ,v V. T.»u~ «T» th.t the „^el- Pletou ; m.l>.

Tu.kl.h beU, lie. been ■ncccrafnlly ««Mu wukswake. lllngler. TXUmagouch. ; bal. 
Great I 'lUIn a. » antidote for th, rra. lng. Vv||tur AaJet,0® |.|c,.ni bid. 
of the dtuukard, and ha. p-otod Itaulf the ino.t _s, UlMt, E„M, Shediac ; produce
--------------------1. —..»™ Fly. Mtl-hce, Plcioa; U.I. Mars. Pollard

Cocalgwe ; bal. Mergert_Jane, Chapman
St. John, N. B., committed suicide, in Boston, Cocetgne; ‘ ..................... “
( where he had been practising medicine for bal. 
some time), on Sunday the 9th inst., by shoot- |
Ing himself with a pistol. lusanlty Is supposed 
to be the cause.

a hole in the old Bridge. He been drtuk-

Tlto ship James Duncan, which cleared 
for Liverpool on Friday last, with 32,000 
bushels of oats, and 100 "M. feet deals, is one 
ol the finest vessels that ever left this port. 
.She was built, under shed, at liny Fortune, 
by John F. McKay. Esq., for the* firm of J. 
Duncan A Co. She is classed A 1 for eight 
yean at Lloyd's, intended for the trado be
tween hero and Liverpool, and is, l»oth ns 
regards material, workmanship, strength 
and finish, a credit to her m into • builder. 
lhi|itnln Mclnnls. Tho James Duncan i« 
1804 foot long, 32 fact beam, 181-3 feet hold, 
nnd 756 tons register measurement. She 
lute a splendid set of siwrâ. carries a large 
* prend of canvas, and will, we believe, prove 
to be a fast sailor. Her lower yards are 69 
feet long, of pitch pine, and her lower masts, 
Quebec pine, 26 inches in diameter. Her 
qabln Is painted and glided in Mr. Murphy's 
host style, and the carved work by Mr. Allen, 
b Irelf done. The James Duncan will have 
fir*Veins* accommodation for ten or a dozen 
passengers, and is commanded by Captain 
Kickham, who is one of tho most successful 
•eemen BÛont.—/W.

ing, and in the dark took tbe wrong direction 
going over the old Bridge instead of the new

Fovn of the East Boston policemen recently 
beat to death an Intoxicated Tonr.g man named 
Lynch, while taking him to the Lock-up. In
human as their conduct waa. they have so far 
escaped reprimand or punishment. The Bos
ton papers are now taking the mattci up.

A few more new eases of Small Vox have 
been discovered In St. John. The mortality 
has been large, some 60 having died out of 
about 100 patients. The reason Is a want of 
sufficient hospital accommodation.

The Irrepressible Dr. Schults, one of the re 
cent elected members to the Dominion Varlb 
ment, from Menitobeh. blemes the agents of 
the Hudson Bay Company for fomenting 
the trouble» in Red River In the first In
stance. Some of the religious papers blamed 
it all on Bishop Tache and the Catholic priests.

Edward Black, an estimable young man, 
died suddenly at Amherst, on Monday night. 
He complained allghtly the previous day, gra- 
dually grew worse, and on Monday evening 
became Insensible. He remained In thia con
dition until hie decease, nothing being elicited In 
reference to the wet of pain beyond the fact 
that he experienced some in tbe head at the 
first,

We have to record, to-day, the death of a 
daughter of P. Power, Esq., M. P. The sad 
event took place at the Convent of the Sacred 
Heart, Manhattan ville. New York, on Wednes
day last. She waa a young lady of amiable 
disposition#, endowed with a highly cultivated 
mind, and a great favorite among the religious 
community. We offer our condolence to the 
members of Mr. Powerie family In this their 
tliird loee—two eons and a daughter—within a 
ffcw jreaia.—JIx. Krpress.

bal. Alcx’r, McNeill, 1‘lctou;

Exports ton Wkek Exhno, Apiul 25:— 
Oats. 47,324 bush.; deals. 83.6G0 feet; poik, 

Riot and bloodshed was the order of the day 127 bbla.; ham, 16.579 lb?.; lard, 1,282 lbs.; 
at the Scranton (Pennsylvania) Coal Mines flour, 15 bbl*. ; butter, 143 be. ; pelts, 3 casks ; 
Inet week. Three Miners were shot dead by eggs, 444 bbls. ; timothy sc-d, 42 bush. ; jowls, 
the mob. and the Militia had to be called out 2 casks; potatoes, 170 buh. ; hay, 27 tons; 
to suppress the rioters. horses, 12; tea, 10 chests.

The St. John Telegraph say* Sir Hasting* ; ----------
Doyle will administer the Government of the PORT OF OF.OR3ETOWN.
Dominion during the absence of Lord Llsgar; I vxteubix
nnd Sir Edward Kenny that of Nova Scotia; . . .
during the absence of General Djyle. ^Pf _,U.r.Tr*Vi **!’ ÏL

b 12.—Margaretta, Gallant, vh town; mdse.
In Nova Scotia, they have repealed the Ballot i r| KAKKI.

Act, and In the election of a Local Assembly, wnm, nerhn,
which will take place in May. the voting will be APr,J 1L—Snipe. Ajlwari, Murray Harbor

i v_______ . »,______L:ii -I., b.illast.open. 1 he present llou«e will, it Is thought, be 
prorogued during the present week.

It Is reported that the malnmaet. main- 
boom, and two gaffs of the Schr. Willie, be
longing to John Knight, Esq., of Souris, 
were sawn off a few nights ago while the

fasel was lying in that Harbor.
The triumphal entry of the German Army 

into Berlin Is announced to take place on the 
1st of May. and will be conducted on a scale of 
“ gigantic dimensions and unparalleled splen
dor."

Messrs. J. A R. B. Seoton received a tele
gram from St. John's, yesterday, stating that 
the harbor of that place and the coast of New
foundland, generally, is blockaded by iee.—St. 
John Paper.

Larcsmt.—A girl named Matilda Taylor, a 
well known character, was arrested last evening 
charged with the larceny of a watch, from a 
soldier of the 78th regt.

The Empress of Austria is said to be dying 
of consumption, contracted by long residence 
in Vienna, at the village of Merau, lu the Tyrol.

The Dominion Parliament passed fifty-seven 
Bille during IU lari Session. Among them is 
one to establish a uniform currency.

The traffic over the Fredericton Railway ie 
tbtee time# greater thia than the previous 
season.

The Nova Beotia elections come off on Tues
day, the 16th of May—nomination day being 
the 9th. The Quebec elections commence at 
the same time.

A man named Thomas Smith committed 
suicide at Barrington. N. 8., a few days ago. 
On the 3rd ult., bis brother George hanged 
himself.

ballast.
12. —Loul*&. Grnltsm, Picteti; bal.
13. —Montrose, McDonald, Pictou ; pork. Mar 

garetu, Gallant, Souris ; mdac.

i»as»8 assse.
A LOT OF FANCY

Ball and Book Muslin Dresees
ALSO:

GARIBALDI JACKETS
LATEST STYLE.

G. 1 8. DAVIES.
April 10, 16TI.— lin

Co-Partnership Notice.

MH. WM. IIENRY AITEENhoo.lhiadar 
been adiiue* a partner in our Firm.

CARVELL BROS,
Ch'town, March 1, 1871.-U1 pa «I [spit

WANTED,

AMAN who und.ratand. the Bollling of a 
Drew Lime Kiln, nnd the Burning of 

Lime Stone, to take charge of e Kiln nt Marble 
Mountain, Cape Breton. Apply to

WM. KOIIQHAN, 
Queen"» Wharf.

Ch’town, April 19, IITL

I.
E R. S. «TT.AMB0ROÜGH" will leave

__ MONTREAL, tar BUKUIAC «Mit. TYÎ.
TOU. on or about Uie 29th inst.. calling at 
CHARLOTTETOWN. If eufficieui freight

FENTON T. NEWBERRY, Agent.
Ch'town, April 20, 1871.—lin

For Sale, at Big Marsh, Lot 42.
*• ACKEi FREEHOLD LAND.

ADJOINING Archibald McPhcc ., on th.
East, and Angus McCormack's, ou the 

West. Three quarters of which i* Hardwood, 
and the balance Softwood. There arc about
15 acres under stumps, with a splendid stream j j,OU8C USCi entirely free from sulphur |
of water tan.,, u: through raid properly, ault- , llld MK)t, ,nd ,, „ cklu for toulil purposes I 
able for a Mill Site. There is any quantity of M woot| b ‘
timber In the surrouuding neighborhood,which 
would prove advantageous to any one who 
would feel disposed to purchase the property 
aud erect a Saw Mill thereon. For further 
particulars apply to the undersigned.

RODERICK McCORMACK.
Fox River. Ia>1 42. April 26, 1671.

THE Subscriber will offer Coaï n*om Y«e 
<‘derraentioned Mine*, during the Summer, 

at the following low prices :—

Sydney Coal, Old Mines, 21s. Cd. per ton. 
Cow Bay, Cowrie Mlucs, large, 17*. fid. “

“ " nut. 13s. Cd. ••
Pictou, Intercolonial Mines, large, 17s. Cd.

“ " nut, 12s. fid. I
'• Albion Mines, slack, 14s.

The Coal from the Intercolonial Mines is su- ! 
perlor to any kind imported from Pictou, for

WM. KOUGHAN. 
Ch'town, April 19, 1871.—all pa 2iu

NEW YORK FLOUR DEPOT.
____

Spring Importations.NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Market 
will be open for the accommodation of the 

Kubllc on Tuesday, the 4th. Thursday, the Gth, 
aud Saturday, the 8th days of April, inst.,being .
the week before Easter, and will contiuuc to be . .
open on the before mentioned three days lu each : 670 BblS* TlOUT, ( fresh ground, ) 
week for the future, uutll further notice.

By order.
GEO. LEWIS, Market Clerk.

JUST LANDED, ex Schooner • M. E. Mac 
Lean," from New York—

Ch'towu, April 5, 1871.—tf

BOSTON STEAMERS.
"Alhambra" ft "Commerce.'

60 Sides Heavy Sole Leather,
which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.

WM. MtGILL.
Ch'town, April 19, 1871.—city pa lm

jlnsurantr.

CHARLOTTETOWN
MUTUAL FIRE IISIRA1CE

COMPANY.
1I0.UU» Ol DlltKVTOR* FOIt TUE CVRBEXT YEAR :

lion. 11. J. Calbctk, President,

W. E. Dawson. E*q., 11>. R. M. Hooper, F.sq 
Wm. Broun, •• jti. R. lleer, *•

1 John Scott, •• iJohn Stumbles,
W. E. Dawson and ) Surveyors and 
John Scotl, Esqrs,. j Appraisers.

Office hours From 10. a.m , to 4, p.m.
11ENUY PALMER, Sec. 4 Treat. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, )
FvUiuary 15, 1»71. ' j

ONE of the above Steamers will leave Bos
ton ever)* Sattruay, for tills Port, via j 

Halifax and Canso, commencing on the 8th 
inst.. and will continue, until further notice. 
Kcturmug. will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at 12 o'clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVELL BROS., Agents. 

Ch'town, April 12, 187l.-if

New Boots. New Boots.

PATRICK RElLLV,
Tailor & Furnisher!

BZEISTT STREET,

KEEPS constantly on hand, and offers for 
Bale, cheap,

Su/xri'or West of England

Broad Cloth*,
Doeeklns, Tweeds,

and Fancy Coating*.
ALSO:

Canadian Tweeds.
In Variety.

The above Oooda, having been yurchaaed I, 
the beat market., tot cash, can b, raeommend- 
ed is af superior quality.

Gentlemen In want of Spring end Summer 
Garments, would do well te give him a call be
fore parr hosing elsewhere. He nee supply 
them cheeper end better then an ye ne else In 
the trade tn Cberkrtutown.

PATRICK 'REILLY
March 98, *71.- So

JUST RECEIVED, per Steamer “St. Law- 
renee"—

3 Cue, Ladies' ft Gent’s Prunelle Booti, 
1 do. Lndiei’, Gent ■ ft Children i 

Leather do.,
IX CONURESK, BALMORAL. Ac..

which will be sold cheap.
j. b. McDonald.

Lontion and Lancashire

LIFE MICE EOMPilY!!
Head Office:

London, - - Leaden llall St., Uornhlli, K.C 
. Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street.

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. W. Ruhscl. Esq., M. T.

Special Features.
Assurances granted either with or wltliou

On. duor .bov, Hon. D. Brcn.nxT" StrtC‘ !««“■,patmn h. rent,.
April 19, 1871.—3in I I llell of the Premiums on Policies for tho

___________________________ _______ ______ 1 whole term of life may remain on Credit for
i five year.*, at five per cent, lutircat.

IN* O T I O E , I Eighty per cent, of the Profits returned to

At r u. . . .. o v , tbe participating policy holder*.Lf. persons Indebted to the Subscriber, fur *. , f _0„.i|
the Insertion or Ad. mlacmnit. and No- „ Surrander of Poll.lv. under liberal condl-

lions.
Policies granted to suit the circumstances

the insertion of Advertisements and No
tices lu connection with the Insolvent Debt- j 
era' Court, Sheriff's Sales, 4c.. 4c.. Iu the Hoy-1 
al Gazette Newspaper, while the same was of eac h Individual applicant.
published by him, as also for thvir Subscrip
tions for the (Josette, are requested to make 
payment of their respective amount*, at the 
HkbaU> Office, on or before the 15th day of 
May next, otherwise they will be placed lu the 
hands of an Attorney for collection.

EDWARD REILLY. 
IIr.BAi.n Office, Prince 8t., Ch'town, )

April 12, 1871.—is ar rg 3ln >

CHEAP PRINTING
AT THE

HERALD OFFICE,
Trinct Street, (near the Alhtnizum.)

General Agent for tho Lower Province#,
ALEX. W. SCOTT, Eaq..

Halifax, N. 8.
Medical Adviser at Charlottetown,

F. P. TAYLOR, M. D.,
L. R. C. S. Edinburgh. 

Agent fbr P. £. Island.
ROtSKHT SHAW 

Office of FiUGendtl A Shaw. 
Nov. 23,1870. ptf

For Sale, at Georgetown,
CIENFUUOS MO* 

HYNDMAX BROS.
I «

irs PUNCHEONS 
ULAimt.

Mirth », 1671.

V-
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TOKUOSKOKSOF WAR.

letter raoa ret cocmrai at aorrs-
LEMEERT----TRUE» TOE ÀMEEIC1E ETBM-

TRT AXB AID.

The following letter from the Cuentme 
do Moeteleebert has bee* received by 
owe of the Indice interested in the 
>'reach Fair in New York s—

Kucxsaet, Feb. 8, 1871.
Dear Mir. O. de B . . . . :—1 

hare heard that the magniScent earn of 
£3.688 sterling, eent by the lady patro- 
neaeee of the New York Basaar, ha* just 
arrived at BruaaeU. An ageat of the 
Committee baa already been seat toParie. 
l.nt eincc the capitulation, nobody has 
been permitted to enter that generous 
city, where cold and privation have 
already killed 5000 peraooe. You ece 
to what an extent tlie reaistancc was 
there maintained. But let us leave this 
painful subject ; another spectacle,come 
from that great and noble country yon 
inhabit, gives me courage

en tin ■which deeplyexpression of the 
penetrate my mind. But yon are French 
1 wee go.eg to any it is more noterai, if 
not loss charitable, at the distance 
whence you an», to suffer with us nod to 
act for ns, ss you have done.

1 remain, Ac.,
La Comtesse 1)« Mostalemsekt,

Ave Comtesse de Mcrudo.

SPRING
Latest

GOODS.
Styles!!

Weeuam-lRos Railway Si terns 
Mr. Richard Gammon, of Wcatbury. has 
patented a new railway sleeper, which 
is likely, the Mining Journal thinks, to 
supersede the whole of those at present 
in use, especially in tropical countries. 
The constructors of our railways, in In
dia, experience the greatest difficulties 
in making and maintaining the perman
ent-» ay. The dry rot, and those pests 
of India, the white ants, destroy every
thing. Sleepers sent from England, 
crcosotcd and M pickled,” are not pro
tected irora the influence of the sun and 
vermin, and seldom or never last more 
than three years. It was necessary 
therefore, to find a substitute, something 
not only impervious to the attacks ol J 
the insects, but which might be made in 
this country perfect and ready to be laid 
down wherever they should be required. 
Mr. Gammon’s sleeper is made up of a 
number of webs and plates of rolled it on, 
riveted together, and pierced with bolt 
holes for the chairs. This saves about 
two-thirds of the labor in laying, and 
leaves but little work to bo done by na
tive or other labor. The direct cost is 
not more than Is. each above that of the 
best wooden sleepers, and they are cal
culated to last ten times as long in tro
pical countries, and three times as long 
in Europe. Many eminent engineers 
and railway contractors, who have ex
amined them, believe they will be the 
railway sleepers of the future. At all 
events, the invention is highly inge
nious, and likely to supply a great want.

Hits & Caps. Boots & Shoes.
Felt

NEW

1 could not
help crying with joy *, that quantity ol 
gold was suddenly transformed before 
iny eyes into bread, soup, and victuals 
of every description, warm clothing 
distributed to thousands of poor French 
of every ago and condition, starved and 
shivering,their houses being only parts 
of walls, and their only furniture, by day 
sad night, the ground. Such is the 
elste of the peasants surrounding Paris, 
in a circle of twelve leagues, and also ol 
those in the Loiret, Franchc-Comte, and 
the Ardennes. Thanks to these £3,608, 
into how many hearts will hope now find 
an entrance, together with a deep sen
ti ment of that charity which conies from 
ho far to visit anti heal their incompar 
able misery. After the announcement 
of that abundant and generous sum, the 
following night my thoughts were of re- Garibaldi-ism.—Now that the strug-
lief and even of joy, while my mind I gtu is over, aud that Garibaldi has re- 
wandered in the midst of our uuhappy tired into private life, the London Times 
France, now ruined. Oht how can 1 is very free in comments on this favorite

C
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express to you the tender gratitude, so 
full of admiration, which 1 feel ? How 
shall 1 find words to say it as I should 
wish, to you and to all those ladies, so 
active, so ingenious, so zealous in their 
eflorts, who have, with such persever
ance, known how to realize such a mag
nificent sum ?

The cruel situation, formerly that of 
America, when she struggled against 
those who oppressed* her—such is now 

Wo shall not be discouraged
wo shall struggle against all misfortunes 
that may come, for alas ! wo only begin 
them ; wo feel that God and our right 
will aid us, and wo arc now aware that 
in tho United States thousands of hearts 
will follow and assist us by the indefati
gable propaganda of their warm com
passion. Only a small piece of money
Îriven by each American, thanks to 
ciuiuine influence, which will excite 

the impulsion given in each family—-in 
yne word, a general subscription (which 
would not weigh heavily on any one’s 
purse)—oh 1 this is what will bo the 
ain), 1 hope, of all devoted hearts which 
France possesses in New York. They 
will cause the true fraternity of nations 
to shine forth,after having already taken 
the first step individually by the splen
did alms for which 1 have at present to 
testify to them,niv most lively gratitude. 
This task of popular propaganda to ob
tain tbo mile ol the multitude will be 
theirs. Do they not know how to sue 
coed in their enterprises, with theii 
promptitude of character in earn ing all 
Lefere them ! In announcing this
ambition of mine, 1 Uku ,a lh®

__ r v:_ in» mon: possess, but
_”ÎL mnrh loved from far Amcr

-toT with what fiery accents has he 
spoken of her? Yon know,,
A-Dthusiosui 1.0 celeljr' ef „,e uuiuu ol 
iorjrc»mj»M"j Ü1L. (tenerou, „d 

Americana think only of our 
grief, when we also are spoken to of a 
violent secession of territory imposed on 
us by our invaders. In spite of the 
tigilanco of the Prussians, the natives 
4*f Alsace are being enrolled in thous
ands in the indigent and badly-organized 
Armies of tho Loire and of the East. 
Dut let us return to the ruin, without a 
parallel .existing in tho thirty-seven De
partments invaded. To give only a few 
vxamples : I have been written to from 
Yillersexel, liante Saono ( where my 
maternal uncle lives) that alter fifteen 
«lays’ requisition in money and in kind, 
tho Prussians, overloaded with provis
ions beyond that which their troops 
4-onId consume, -threw into a river which 
flows near the village all the p ta toes, 
paring to the poor inhabitants (who de
prived themselves of all in order to sat
isfy their rapacious exactions), “Yes, 
4W< object is to ruin France.” This 
discourse I know of from authentic let
ters of my family. At my sister’s, in 
tho Ardennes, the systematic wasting 
and sqandering of provisions equalled 
only that which was consumed. At Or
leans they exacted 9000 rations per day 
for 3000 men, pud, at the same time, the 
population was dving from hunger and 
«faff. At six leagues from my dwell
ing (cola d'or), tho Prussians entered 
tlie little open town of Avalion, almost 
without fighting. The officers allowed 
I heir soldiers two hours of plunder. Is 
it not worthy of the less civHfcod ages ? 
lu the castle of one of my brothers-iu- 
law, they broke the doors, windows, 
shatters, Ac., under the pretence of 
want of firing lor tho soldiers, while «t 
A tittle distance a wood of considerable 
diwriw existed. The fhl—hood of 
amok on excuse is proved by their break
ing the marble chimney pieces in their 
vklext rugs. To annihilée oar dwell
ings and oar hearts, is their wish I* re
ality. The aged mother-in-law of one of 
my fries de eesr Orleans, seeing nil token 
from her, end that what could not be 
token or sold (to the Jews who fallowed 
the Prussians) was brakes, tried to eon 
oral • bed on which she might lie.* A 
Prniriis officer perceived it, MS 
soy to her: “ I must here it. You 
enny lie on the straw ; His better that it 
•hepld be yon tips esy of my soldiers !” 
ThesosM meg lm heard from sU rides in 

14» out wish to terminale,

hero of the Protestant world ; and whom 
even Protestants who call themselves 
Conservatives, and pique themselves on 
their loyalty, delight to hondr. How 
far their practice is consistent with 
their professions, the following extracts 
from an editorial in the London Times 
will tell : —

“ There never was room fjr two ideas 
in Garibaldi’s brain, nor even for any idea 
ol his own. * * * A disciple ol
‘ Young Italy,’ Garibaldi Icarut to love 
tho Republic, and to hate tho priesthood 
—a social aud moral creed which sur
vives all his world-wide experience. * 
* * In Franco Garabaldi only saw the
Republic, lie rushed in where the very 
Gainbettae feared to tread—‘ Drown the 
last King in the blood of the las! Priest ' 
was his doctrine —‘ and you will have the 
3lillenuium.} ”—London Times.

The Italics are our own : the doctrines.
; the sentiments, tho words plagiarized 
I (rum the Men of ’92, are Garibaldi’s,the 
! darling of the conventicle, the idol of 
Liberals everywhere.—True Il't/wess.

Ladies’, Children’s, Gent’s, YoutFs, and Boy’s.

A. I. SMITH.

inmmit-
APHIL, XDfTL

FOR GBNTMN ! !
Superfine Black sad Blue

to BROAD CLOTHS,
Rxtra good finish, 3s. 6d. to 35s. per yd 

Ns* and Desirable Patterns, in
Silk Mixed Coating,.

Fine Black Doeskins,
r/rsr ent-jn

Fancy Tweeds and Troweringe !
GOOD BTTLBSi

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

jy Suita or single Garments made 
to order, by first-class Cutters, Ac.

Also, in Slock, a prime lot of 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s and Boy s 
Hats and Caps,

Collars, Ties and 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, Ac., Ac-

STiiiui minus m in
Bf ike Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 

New York.
Indispensable to all dew roue of being well in

formed on the greet subject* otebe day.

ir.

1. The Edinburgh Revtew.
This is the oldest ol the series. In its main 

features It still follow* in the path marked out 
Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Kmlth, end Lord 
Hand,lie original launders end first contri 

butor*.

t. The London Quarterly Review,
which commence* it* 128th volume with the 
January number, wee set on foot a* a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op
position In politic*, end shows equal vigor in iu 
literary department.

3. The Westminster Review
he* just closed iU 92«1 volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review is fast rising to * level 
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal end religious liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in its 61st volume, occupies a very higtt 
position in periodical literature. Passing beyond 
tlie narrow formalism of schools and parties, i 
appeals to * wider range of sympathise and 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 54 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In its literary and scientific depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven iu pages.

Soulli Side Queen Square.
Charlottetown, April 19, 1871.

A. W EEKS

Notice !
et, between Souris end ChariotuI 
town, for the Season, on the ones, 

•vigatiou.

Hon. W. W. Loan. Ch’town,
Nkil McDonald. Souris.

DOMW1CK DEAGI.E. 1 
Souris, March 15. 1871.

Terms for 1870.
ffl.OOperar. 

6.00 “ 
1C.00 “ 
12.00 “ 
4.00 “
7.00 “

REMOVAL !
UE.NTLEMEN’S

OOTFITTII6 WARIHOOSE
BBUOVtn TO

Reddin’s Comer,
QUEEN STIlEEr.

TEE WANDERING JEW REAP
PEARS.

After nearly a hundred years of quies
cent invisibility again cotucn a rumor— 
just an good as any of the like sort in the 

e ! past, we dare say—from an oh*'**-,c v**" 
.*.o- lage in the neighborhood of Antwerp, 
their that the Btrvngu. nad, weary figure of the 

Wandering Jew has appeared in its 
vicinity.

It passed swiftly tire—F» ,0'»•ilarn rsrrvin»>j*|rn AiéimuÊâ staff IU its
’^^^HPfmjold Roman costume, 
and dingy, barefooted, and with 

U long beard streaming in the wind. I .
A U II.. 4 fs/.m it ! — ,.IY,.i,.l.t I...S . ._- I *

OWING to the Increase in the Subscriber’» bu*iue*e, he Is neocsilctad to remove .o larger 
Pi émises, sud having received, per “E.ua,” rim Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweed. Beavers,
Pilots, Nappe, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, Ac,, Ac,
TOGETHER WITH

FUBHÏSHÏEG GOODS,
/.v U JIB AT rAKlRTT.

Re is prepared to nccomtaodate hU Customers in flr»t cla*% sivle. Cutter* and Work
men uu»urpa*»cd in P. E. Island. Nothing will by Ml undone to 

ensure satisfaction. A call solicited.

Ciiailostctowo, Oct. 1870.
J. W. FALCONER.

A PROCLAMATION.
D. II. MACKINNON, do. by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, as Proprietor of tho •• New York Cbthing Emporium,’

(,|ueen Htreet.
April 5, 1871. -city pa tf. Other adv’t out.

SPRING GOODS!
CONSISTING i^TIIS f

NEWEST PATTERNS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hearth 
Bugs, Damasks, Muslins, 

Curtains,
AND ALL OIUEB

Fl'H.MSlllXti CiOOD*.

5000 Pieces Room Paper,
Fiout 5d. up, (all 12 yds. leugiL).

To our Slock of Black, Blue, end Fancy

Coatings,
Trowserings.

Vestings,
wc Invite special audition.

For sny one of the Reviews 
For any two of the Reviews 
For any three of the Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - -
Pot Blackwood’s Magazine - -
For Blackwood and one Review - 
For BUckwood and any two of the

Reviews.................................... 10.00 "
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews ...... 13.00 “
For r lack wood and four of the

Reviews....................................15.00 "
Single Numbers of » Review, $1. Single

Numbers of Blackwood, 35 cents.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black

wood's Magazine i* monthly. Volumes com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow

ed to clubs ol four or more persons, w hen the 
{tciiodicsls are sent to our address.

The nostsge on current subscriptions, to any 
part of the United States, is two cents a numbei. 
io be prepaid et the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New .NuSarribcre to nny two of the above peri

odical» f ir 1870, will he rniiiird to receive one 
of the Four Rs-vU-w» for 1839. New Swhsc.i-

MNTIFIC AMERICAN
FOU 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH TEAK.

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged aad 
Improved. Is one of the moat useful and i*. 

lerest log Journals ever published. Every num
ber Is bcatiUftlly printed on fine paper, aad 
elegantly infiltrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties Iu Mechanics, Msu- 

ufaciure*. Chemistry. Rhotography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemin». Manufacturera, and people 

of all Professions or Trade», 
will find the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value end interest.

Its pracVcal suggestions will save hundreds 
of collar» to every IIoum hold. Wotk»hop and 
Factory, in the land, beside» affording a con*
. Inoal source of Valuable Instruction. The 
K< itovs are awd»icd by many of the ablest 
American end European Writers, and having 
sece»» to all the lundi.ig Scientific and Mechani
cal Journal» of the world, the column» of the 
Scientific American arc constantly enriched 
with llic choicest Information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued Is 
published weekly

The Yearly Number» of the Scientific Ameri- 
cm make two splendid volumes of ucaily one 
thousand page», equivalent In size to four 
.hoiwtnd ordinary book pages.

Suce-men copies sent free,
Tki;mn $3 a year: 81.50 half year; Clubs 

of .vu copie* for one year, at fi*J.507 each, $25, 
with a »pleiMlld Premium to the person who 
form* the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celeb Tiled Steel Plate Engraving, “Men of

1 j connection with the publication of the 
Stieniifie American, the tiudeisigned conduct 
• he most e^ieuklvc Aaeucy lathe WoilU for 
proem Irg PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
qorsuon—Cau I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
.O Mu un A Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., who have 
ü.-d over tweut)-five years’ experience lu thu 
ou«iness. No charge I» made for opinion and 
advice. A peu-aud-iok skteh. or full written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American ar.d 
r.i-iopvao Patent». Caveat*, Re-Issue*, luti-r- 
ir.ence*. Rejected Coses, Units on selling Pn- 
.cin». Rules aud Proceedings of the Patent 
office, the new Patent 1-aws, Examination»,

To our Resdy-msde Clo.hlng Department, 
which ur.ll be tuund all the Newest

Business Coats- 
Saoques. Black 

and Fancy
Pants and Vests.

Ail of which will l>e sold at unusually Low 
Prices.

MASON 4 HENDERSON. 
April 13. 1871.

hers to all the (Ire may revive Blackwood or | Exieiiaions, lufrlngnunt». Ac.. Ac., hentl for
iNtiiBctlen Book, tvhich will he mailed free, 

mi nppllcnlion. All business strictly conO-
wo of the Reviews for 1864.

Back Numbers.
Subscriber» may, by ipplj ing early, obtain 

nat k act» of the Review» Iront January, 1365. 
to Dcveu.bcr, lWVJ.aud of llku-kwood’» M.^azur 
fiom January. 18«i, to Deceiuber 186U, at hall 
the current substiipliou price.

The January numbers will Le printed froji new 
t.Vpe, ami at range at .-n Is have oven made wliivh. 
it i.-a. hoped, w ill sccuic icgulai and early puhli-

in Tlie Lcounrd Scott Puhli' biag Co.,
140 Fcltox S*., Nzw Yobk.

The I^ouard Scott Publishing Company also

Publish the Farmers" Guide to Scientific and 
radical Agricultuic. lty llvnry Hvphe»», V. 

It. 8., Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale Col
lege, New Haven. 2 vob. Royal octavo. IGOtT 
psgcw and numerous Engraving». Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $5.

I’cuilai. Address,
MUNN ft CO..

Publishert of the Scientific American, 
37 Park Row, New York.

I>oc. 2d. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breobts.

addressed a few words to them. It 
told tUom to go back aud tell the people 
that

▲ NEW RULER HAD ARISEN’ IX EUROPE,

who would bring Belgium, Holland and 
other powers under hie role — that tho 
present year would witness many vicis
situdes among the people, and mauy 
heads now loftily held, will have fallen 
before its close. Let tbo Emperor 
Wilhelm look to it.

Upon being questioned by tho child
ren as to his name, tho mysterious 
stranger responded : “Seek not to know.
I have been here before in the past, 1 
shall be here iu the future. Until the 
end ol time shall 1 walk the earth un
ceasingly.” Then the figuie waved its 
hand turned from them, aud took up iu 
plodding way, gradually disappearing 
from their sight.

This singular event has created much 
excitement in the neighborhood iu which 
it is said to have occurred, aud

TUS SENSATION CAUSED

by the rumors of this mysterious per
sonage has spread to Antwerp and 
oilier cities iu Belgium. The Wander
ing Jew was seen iu Brussels iu 1774. 
Previously to that ho had been seen at 
Strasbourg, in 1380, and later in 1589.

In some quarters there is $ belief that 
this person who lately appeared in Bel
gium is an impostor, but the accounts 
that aro given of the sad expression of 
his countenance, the dignity of hie bear
ing, and tho almost supernatural ex
pression of bis eye, forbade the suppo
sition in the minds of those who wit- 

fa is sudden appearance in their 
midst that he was no other than that 
etrangemystery of the age—doomed for 
orataMy by our Saviour to abide on 
earth until lie shall come again — the 
Wandering Jew.

Broadway,
—BY—

Charlottetown.

November 13, 1870.
D. H. MACKINNON-

PATRICK REILLY,

London Standard, refsrriog to 
»: — “The

The
the German elections, says 
honor aad profit of the contest la with 
the Catholic party, which, aamberiog 
mom or eight meat here la tho old Par
liament, Mods to the acw on* from
Prussia alone, forty msathsta. Its vic
torien hare been gained just in thane 

srUob era the onntrna ol Pree

ned ye* thin letter in beyond ■essaie leg p 
hmg. Ones again My ta lh* adorable toil ■ 
Indy patron sms. W the II sneer, hew 1 la the 
ahoeld ISmmUm these aha 
arho froas «for foofced epee ei

rty miMhere. 
gained jeet

ere the centre ___
*»4 amidst .«hope swami-

sssftrs

Caution.
IHF.RBBY Caution any person or parson. _ „

wUme it may eoncni, nxninsi tre.pns.lu,, Toi I or Xr KlirTIIOnnr t either by fencing, chopping, .lumping, or m U6 X 11111181104 i
any other way wheterer, oa the property or _______promise, of the late An«n, Brows, of Cheu- KENT STREET, 
Stow, Lot M, m they will be dealt with as the
law directs.

doxai4> McDonald.

Amt for Aeslo Brows, widow ef itw 
late Angus Brown,Clwprtow.Lot U.

Match IS, 1171

ÂFIkST-CLABS MBA PINO MACHINE, 
la ssoslhnl worhlM onh-i, wUl hs totisrt.

sdee
ay, the St» Jeiy meat,
MeComaeh1». Beans Um Beadat Mr. Asgna

Pah. t. Hit.

, Is he MM
Brot PeetUdtoe,

Suftariar IVrsf qf En.jiand

GOODS!
1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
City of Balrimorc.’ 

Barque “Theresa*
Brig •• Argo»,’ 
aud other»

A'lults tiui from it in affright, but some issüe this, my Prorlnmatiou, the •.’9th dav of Octtbcr, One Thousand 
chddrou followed the figure to the out-1 r tt„„. _v L ' .7 ; ’ , .. 'lOUuailU
skirt» of the village, where it unused and „ E. Hundtcd and Seventy, which, like the lnwl of the Medcs and

...................................................... l’craians, is binding te all intent and purposes, that, whereas. thL P«r stesmrr,
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with tho intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroaghf*e of so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, diall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, oajh day ; therefore, I 

pioclaiut its name shall henceforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Gannents 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other pbec. You can call, 
gentlemen, aud examine my Stock of Cloths, my hshionablo made up 
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, whitli alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Como and wc sill suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notons of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas,cut and mechanism.

You can hare all these Cheap, at

The New York Emporimn,

TOE CATHIE’ WORLD,
I |

—A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOOD»,

ix
Broad Cloths. Doeskins.

Tweed*. Fancy Coalings,
Moscow*, Pilots, W hltoeys, ftc. 

Dress Materials. Ladles*
wlotli and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteen», Skirts aad Skirting. 
Fancy Good». Scarf»,

Shawl*. Nontax», Cottons.
Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IIotN, Capa, and l-'iii-ts.

Hardware.
Iron, Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Plate», 

Shovels, Hoe». Tract». Back Bauds, 
Hante», Nails, Window Glass,

1‘aluts. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil. 4o.

ea, i
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, 4c.. ftc

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Prices.

McKinnon * McDonald.
Dodd ftRoter’s Brick Building. )

Queen Square, Nov. ». 1870. )

CHANCE W HIMS.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS-

A8 lbs SubecrtWr la aboet to eats s change 
la his hailam, k* hereby aoUSes all par- 

pro btoblsA to biro, sfah-r Mr the ViaDKuToa. 
lbs Msasu,, or the lb,til Omette, or for 
Job Work. Adrsrtlsiaf. or la may other way 
*S te dare, that ib.tr reepccitre aaoaato SIS* 
aasWrsty be *aid la this Fall. M otbsrwls», L 
rosser», te law rnrna be ha*. Tbs bills wUI 
hrwsCs sat la a Ikw «aye sad tbrwsfdsd to

HOWARD RHILLT. i- udsi. Mess Bt-, I 
osa. ta. un. |

The Babaorlbera
quzH

MmvMMWV-* 1», W7I

GENERAL LITERATURE à SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the beat Catholic English 

writer» at home and abroad, a* well as traus- 
lation» from the Review» and Magazine» of 
France. Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Us readers are thus put Iu possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, lu a cheap aud convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30. 1808.

Rev. I. T. IIeckzii :
Wc heartily congratulate you upon ihe es

teem which your periodical, “The Catholic 
World.” has, through its erudition ami per
spicuity. acquired cveu among tcose who dif- 
cr from us, etc.

Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 
of New York.

New York, Feb. 7, I860. 
Dtua Fatukb Heckkr :

I ht»e read the Prospectus which you have 
kindly submitted of a new Ctthollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : “Tlie Catholic World,” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and I am happy to state 
there i» nothing In Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical I» widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at larfffc will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want. If not fully, at leant In n 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at ÿoûr 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God's blessing, become fruitful la all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant lu Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

"THB CATHOLIC WORLD'*
Forms s double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large yol< 
•mom, oc 1718 pegee, each year, and Is tarnish 
ed to subscribers for #5 a year. Invariably in 
■ivnuce. Single copies, 50 cento.

Pontage, thirty-all cents • year, payable 
quarterly iu advance, et the office where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances and communications oi 
bustnuM. should be addressed to

LAWBENC8 KEHOB, 
General Agent

The Catholic Publtmllou Soolmty,
m ^  ̂ *°- ,W Nmsm Street, N. T.P. O. Bex I.8M.

Nov. 1, 1870.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
»i»t the inV.ing properties ot tins exix’.’.ro* < Hut
ment. The worst case veodily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever thin medical ag.nt is 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the u»e of the Ointment.

Piles, Fibtulae, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce» taint y he cured by the sufferers them
selves, if they wrtt me Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. 
1; should he well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultirc of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
.he most scrupulous cleanliness must he ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ot such ol their sc-

riintsnccs whom it may concern,they will ree- 
a service that will never he forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.

Eruptions, Scald Head», Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must he remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity ol 
•he blood and derail gu ment of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will he effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The gcncial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should he promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. Un the appearance ol any 
ol these maladies the Ointment should he well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol tho U lands.

This class of cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills end Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
aflahle than any other remedy for all complaint* 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach end bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Goat and Neuralgia. 
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion end subduing pain in these complaints in 
the same degree ns Holloway's cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
•11 enlargement of the Joints, and leave the sin
ews end muscles lax and unconnected. A cure 
may always he effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Bel A the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following cates :—
Bad Logs Corns (Softs) Rheumatism 
Bad Breasts Cancers Scalds
Bums Contracted end Yaws
Bunions Stiff Joints Skin-diseases
Bites of Mot- Elephantiasis Sore-nipples 

chetoes and Fistulas Sore-throats 
Send-flies Gout Scurvy

Coco-bay Glandular Sore-heads
Chilblains S writings Tumors
Chief©-font Lumbago Ulcers
Chap'd Hands Pile* Wounds

I at the Establishment of Paorasaoa Hol- 
fTralt Li

rai l

CHEAP PBIHT1HG
ST TUB

HERALD OFFICE*
rrim,armt,{nmrll*Allmmum.)

»»»i, 144 ansi, (ass, 
«■3 bjf all «Mettable 1 
is Ms«i*to* taroaghoat 
AsMewto. arises i-ls.if-la. IR.ts.M., 4S.M.. 
Ils.««.. Ms_Milts, sash Pet.

IheMlssesariiesebl» serial Sjrtahlag

It B.—Dlrettieee far ( __________
la srtfjr fasstiar aOasi I» aask PM.


